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THE FIGHT IS ON.

l - l \ i : M U O M i M E N l \ T i l l : I ' l l . J . I I .

Couveutlon n a y L,u»t Tlirougli Toduy.

Karly Tuesday morning the Jackson
men put in their appearance some fifty
strong, headed by such men as 'Chas.
H. Smith, James O'Donnell, Vie. De-
land, Col. Withinjj;ton and others of
equal ability. They established head-
quarters in the Cook House parlors and
at once began tho hustlo always char-
acteristic of the Jackson politican.[Later
in the day the other candidates began
to establish quarters and cultivate thoir
booms. By six o'clock in the evening
all of the five candidates were on the
ground doing business. Until- a late
hour everything was bustle about tho
Cook House. Every one of the 100 de-
legates was carefully discussed and the
weak spots, if there were weak spots,
in a delegation were strengthened by
the friends or made weaker by the
opposition. To the man on the outside
everything seemed vague and indefi-
nite. To those who were in the coun-
cils of the wise it was clear that prog-
ress was being made. Before mid-
night Tuesday night it was quietly
whispered about that the booms of both
Spalding and Smith had received a
black eye and that the next one to go
would be Bishop. Then the fight be-
gan to see who among the other men
could secure the largest number of
pledges for second choice. It was how-
ever, admitted that there was still a
hope that the other candidates might
in the end throw their strength to
Spalding rather than allow a new man
to secure the nomination and thus
make it four years before they could
have another chance at the nomina-
tion.

Yesterday at half past twelve o'clock
the convention was called to order by
Hon. Harry Conant, of Monroe, chair-
man of the Congressional Committee.
He called Mr. E. F. Johnson to the
chair as temporary chairman. After
the appointment of the usual com-
mittees the meeting adjourned until
two p. m.

[Continued on page five.]

To Fimli 1C Tliroimli.

Says Col. Mapes, formerly of Ypsilan-
ti, in regard to tho proposed Lansing,
Dexter & Ann Arbor railway: "Our
contract with the construction company
calls for the completion of the entire
line to Ann Arbor by July 1, 1899, and
Mr Wilmont, of Detroit, the contractor,
is pushing us every day on the survey
and I believe he intends to commeneo
work as soon as that is completed, which
will be about two weeks."—Timos.

SOTIi: BIO TAXPAYERS.

We give below a list of those on the
tax rolls who are assessed for fifteen
thousand dollars or more. It should
be understood that the amount assessed
does not, as it is not intended to, rep-
resent more tnan about three-fifths of
the real value of the property.
Helen Morse $16,800
Mrs. L. M. Palmer .' 17,000
Moses Seabolt lti,810
J. V. Sheehan 15,780
Chas. Hlscock 15,060
George Wahr 17,000
Ann Arbor Milling Co 18,400
Wra. Biggs 18.5°°
Ford estate 1 3<i,000
Ella F. Zimmerman 15,125
Wm. Arnold 22,400
Win. April 15,000
Ann Arbor Electric Co 25,000
Franklin Parker estate 31,500
Henry Cornell 37,900
A. J. Sawyer 15,650
Michigan Furniture Co 20,300
Mack & Co 30,000
Michael Staebler 16,273
Frank Vanderwarker 17,000
Christian Mack 27,720
Lucy W. Morgan estate 48,100
Allan N. Nowlin 25,000
A. L. Noble estate 28,750
J. U. Nickels 17,40.
Mrs. (). B. Hall 49,200
Hudson Morton 22,225
Psi Upsilon 15,000
Mrs. Lukins 33,600
John M. Wheeler estate 2S.50C
John P. Lawrence 15,60C
Ann Arbor Water Co 44,000
J. L. Babcock 116,200
Dean & Co 18,500
Ellis estate 43,300
L. Gruner 24,72(
Ann Arbor Gas Co 40,500
E. C. & G. P. Allmendinger 15,700
Wm. Burkcestate 2(5,700
R. A. Beal estate 74,320
Noah W. Cheever 1"J,I4I.
Christian Eberbach 34/JOC
Samuftl Fantle 17,69(
Wm. P. Groves 23.60C
6\ M. Hamilton 25,801
Fred Rettich, sr 23.50C
David Kinsey 18,78C
Lucy Morgan estate 53,40"
Peninsular Society 15,00
Miss Sager and Mrs. Hardy . . . . 17,00
Fred Schmid 20,00
Elam Worden If).
Wm. Wagner 72,70
J. W. Knight 30,00
Katharine Building Co 16,00
Mack & Schmid 71.80
Ann Arbor Savings Bank 18,00
Daniel Hiscock 33,60
Kyar Milling Co 15,
Wm. White estate 63,35
David Henning lfl,K
Hay & Todd Mfg Co 16,00
Hon. Reuben Kempf 63,15

Prof. Thompson's Vlc\v«.

Prof. B. M. Thompson, of the U. of
[., was in town today wearing a yacht-

ng cap and looking like a scorcher. He
s a veteran of the civil war and has
ronounced views on the Cuban strug-
le. Some time ago he wrote an article
aowing that the United States should
ot invade Cuba. "They didn't take

my advice," he says, "and they missed
t, too. Now they've got the fever, and
lie folly of the invasion is evident. The
ar is hurting the law department of

he summer school, but if it ends be-
ore fall it will help UB, for lots of young
ellows who went have lo«t their jobs
nd will naturally turn towards the

University."—Evening News.

The Curgoe* of rrlzM.
In the British house of commons Mr

Curston, on behalf of the foreign office
said that the government had not been
informed of the Intentions of the Amer
lean government In regard to the prize
captured by American warships pre
vious to tho declaration of war. The
British consuls, he said, would assis
British subjects interested in the car
goes of the vessel, but such person
should be represented in the prize
courts.

«lio»«- the Same Subject.

A remarkable coincidence occured In
e Baptist church yesterday. In the
orning Hov. Harry Hodge chose as
is text the 33d verse from the 6 chapter
! Matthew. In the evening Rev. For-
est took the same verse as the subject
! his discourse. The former treated
is text from an evangelical standpoint
hile tho latter took a sociological view
( the subject. Neither gentleman
ad any intimation of the subject of

other's sermon until it was
nnounced from the pulpit.—Monday's
imes.

Laylug of the Corner Stoue.

The laying of the corner stone of the.
ew Presbyterian church at Saline
ill take place on Sunday July 31, at
30 p. m. Every effort is being made

o make the ceremony very interesting.
he Masonic Fraternity of Saline assist-
d by brethren of neighboring Lodges
ill lay the corner stone in accordance
ith the Masonic Ritual. Rev. R. K.

Whorton and Hon. E. P. Allen of Ypsi-
anti will give brief addresses, inter-
osed with appropriate music. A cor-
ial invitation is extended to all.

Republican Club Worker*!
O. E. Butterlield has been made the

Michigan member of the executive com-
mittee of the League of Republican
lubs at Omaha, and W. W. Wedemey-
r has been made vice-president. Ann

Arbor seems to have been right in it.—
Timea.

Now Washtenaw county Republicans
must not be surprised that Messrs. But-
terfield and Wedemeyer, who attended

secret meeting last winter which
)lanned to smash a little home Repub-
ican club, at the dictation of Boss Jud
on are taking active part in any kind
f a Republican club at all. They are

willing to "push along" a great big
National club while one made of just
iommon Washtenaw county people Is
oo small to be bothered with and ouly
it to be killed!

•oMIers' Aid Society.

A number of ladies of tliis city met
at the Armory last Friday afternoon and
organized the soldiers' aid society of
Ann Arbor. The purpose of *his society
is to aid in the relief work in the army
hospital. The following officers were
elected: Pros., Mrs Ann B. Bach; sec,
Mrs. Emma F. St. Clair; trcas., Mrs.
Elizabeth Ailment!ingcr. All Interest-
ed are Invited to attend tho next meet-
ing. Time will be announced later.

A Brave Soldier.
Private Don Stark, of Ann Arbor,

who had his right arm shot < !':' and hip
wounded in tho Aguadores fight, isable
to limp around the streets here, clad in
a suit of pajamas borrowed from an
officer at tho fort (nearly all tho boys
arrived here almost naked). He is eas-
ily the hero of the hour. Ladies Hock
around him and beg leave, to take snap
shots with cameras, while the men all
want to buy him drinks. Stark's gun
which was badly twisted by a shell, is
also the object of considerable interest,
Stark says he was standing in lino with
Seabright, Wilson and Frank Lawson,
of Lawton, when the shell exploded
right in frontof them, killing Seabright
and Wilson and maiming the othor two.
—Fortress Monroe dispatch in the Tri-
bUDC.

WANT A DRINKINCS FOUNTAIN

Stroug Petition Scut to the Common
Council.

The lollowing petition signed by a
great many prominent business men
and citizens was presented to the coun-
cil Monday night.
To the Honorable Common Council of

the City of Ano Arbor:
Gentlemen—We, tee undersigned

residents of the city of Ann Arbor, de-
plore the fact that a thirsty man,
woman or child on the streets of our
beautiful city is unable to find a drink
of pure water, without intruding into
some private home or place of business.

We believe that now your attention
is called to this need, you will be willing
to provide for it, and we do most ear-
nestly and respectfully petition your
honorable body to establish, as soon as
possible, suitable drinking plac * m
the business part of our city.

Such a state of affairs as is indicated
by the above should appeal to every
member of the council and should ro
suit in a drinking fountain being estab-
lished in some central location at an
oarly day.

KAItLY DAYS Iti:< M.I.I II.

I •nd tue l ta l l road Track.

Monday night between nine and ten
. M. Mr. Edward Dunn started to

Irive from Ypsilanty to Ann Arbor-
l e was driving a livery rig from
lolmes stable. He had with him two
young ladies. After passing the water
works stand pipe near the Normal,
Dunn made a mistake and turned onto
the elictric car.line, thinking it was the
highway. Before he had reached the
arther end of the short cut where the

railroad track agaiD comes iuto the pub-
lic road the elictric motor came along-
Strange as it may seem the buggy was
badly smashed while none of the occu-
pants of the buggy or the horse were in-
jured In the least. Hereafter when Mr.
Dunn goes out driving he will take
especial panes to stick to the public
highway

Royal makes the lood pure,
wholesome and delicious*

POWDER
Absolutely Pur®

•OVAl BAK1MO POWOCB CO.. NtW V O W .

A PLACEOF
SACRIFICE

OUR

SUMMER DRESS GOODS

DEPARTflENT.

Saturday, This Week
All Our Thin Dress Goods Priced

to Sell in a Day.

15c New Organdies.. . .• 7c
15c New Dimities 7c
1"K New Fancy Duck 7c

124c Toilo du Nord 7c
124c Percales 7c
18c Organdies 10c

18c Striped Linen Crash . . . . 10c

25 CENT
LAPPET MULL
12 1-2 GENTS.

I'l.a Mint Meetliia; ol Packard Street
Old FolKK Kljjlit of Tin-in Wlioae
A)je« Acarrjtale 5S!t Vrar»-Talked
Over Kxperleut-en ol Halt a Century
Ago.

It has become a fad now-a-days for
old people in a community to get to,
gether and hold an old fashioned party
such as they used to attend in their
boyhood and girlhood days fifty years
ago. Ann Arbor is not in the Iea3t be-
hind in matters of this kind.

Last Wednesday eight of the old res-
idents of Packard street were invited
to an old time party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Eberbach, 1200 Pack-
ard street. It was Mrs. Eberbach's idea
that such an old folks' reunion should
be held. Tho list of invited guests was
limited to the old timers on their street.
It was indeed a jolly party that gath-
ered at Mr. and Mrs. Eberbach's last
Wednesday and talkod over tho happy
times they used to enjoy together half
a century ago, when such things as
kteel ranges, gas or gasoline stoves,
railroads, eloctric cars or lights, water
works, telephones, telegraphs, bicycles
and a thousand other things which are
now considered as absolute necessaries
of life wore never dreamed of. But
they enjoyed life in those good old
times fully as mach as do the young
people of today. In homespun gowns,
gathered around the glowing fireplace,
having come for miles through the
woods either OD horseback or on home-
made sleds, the jolly young people
played the simple games of tho time
and enjoyed themselves far more than
do our young people now-a-days at tho
stiff fashionable gatherings of today.
Those who attended the party at Mrs.
Eberbach's last Wednesday wero Mr.
Christian Eberbach, aged 81 years;
Mrs. Christian Eberbach, aged 76
years and six months; Mr. Samuel G.
Miller, aged 72 years; Mrs. Samuel G.
Miller, aged 64 year3 and 1 month;
Mrs. Julia Rogers, aged 84 years and
3 months; Mrs. Kegina Laubengayer,
aged 79 years and 10 months: Mrs. E.
Schryver, aged 615 years and 0 months;
aud Mrs. John (i. Miller, aged 62 years
and il months. Tho total ages of these
eight people aggregate 582 years and
11 months. The average age of these

I eight pioneers is just a little less than
73 years. Tho pleas mt reunion en-
joyed by these old pioneers last Wed-

nesday will be one long to be remem-
bered by every member of the party.

SATURDAY, THIS WEEK.
See Window Display.

Spring and Summer
Shoes

of all kinds sold at lowest prices.

L GRUNNER, - 118 S- Main St.

The Celebrated

Pingree Composite Shoe
always on hand.

High-Class Engravings
and Etchings...

The best Portraits of His-
torical and Literary Person
ages. Catalogue in prepar-
ation. Original Engravings
and Etchings by Durer,
Rembrandt, Seymour Had-
en, Whistler and othei
masters.

Correspondence Invited.

FREDERICK KEPPEL & CO,
Paris, London, and

20 East 16th St ree t , Hew York.
Allmendinger & Wines, Agts, Washington Blk

(NKVER SLIPS NOR TEAKS.)

Cushion Button Hose Supporter
No Stitching in the

Te Cushion surroundms c entire Riu-
ton ii perfect protection fo the stocking.

(aeor ir i* I n i s i A <>., H o » t o « TI

RHSM5M5K5MSMSM

AN

"If from us tJiey are rif/ltt."

OXFORD

"~TI

s .THIS fff.EK WE OFFER OUR BEST $3.00 IIAND TURN, HALF-DIME TOE,

BLACK AND TAN OXFORDS, ALL SIZES, AT

$1-59 A
PAIR.

THESE ARE MADE BY ARMSTRONG, ROCHESTER, NEW YORK. AND ARE

THE BEST MADE. YOU NEED A PAIR.

BAltGAIN COTJXTEE ( Ladies Black and Tan Shoes 98c
J Ladies Black and Tan Oxfords7oc
( Ladies Toe and Strap Slips 50c

110 8. .TIA1N ST. GOODSPEED'S,

LADIES, LISTEN!

w

If you will come into our store while down

town we will show you a large selection o f . . . .

METALIC BELTS
of the latest designs.

Our spring styles of Shirt Waist Buttons,

Cuff Buttons, etc., has also arrived.

Nothing sets off a pretty garment so much

as does some appropriate jewelry.

216 South Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

"SOROSIS"
The New Shoe for Women.

The Acme of Fashion—
The Smartest Boot on Earth.

What is more attractive than a handsome
foot? "Sorosis" will make yours so, no matter
what size you wear.

Very Swell are Sorosis Shoes.
Made In all sizes and shapes. Sold only by

W m . C. Reinhardt, . 212 S. Main St., Ann Arbor

FINE GROCERIES,

HOME MADE BREAD AND CAKES.
EVERYTHING FRESH

Orders Promptly Filled.

WALTERS,
119 E. Ann Street.

,

Schaller's Book Store.
. WALL

§• PAPER...
From 5 Cents a Roll Up.

116 South Main St., Ann Arbor. Mich.
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A Woman's
Work.

For thirteen years tin's woman suffered from a
less infirmity which baffled skillful medical treatment.
She was restored io health in a remarkable manner,
ami is now helpful to other sufferers.

For thirteen years Mrs. George L. Rcgers,
of West Main Street Canton, N. Y., suffered
from the indeser;! ..ble tortures of inflam-
matory rheumatism.

Only persons -who have been afflicted
with this disease know what such suffer-
ing is.

Those who have never felt the pangs cf
this ailment have not the remotest idea of
its tortures.

For years this uas an obstinate disease
to cure.

In recent years, however, there has fcc;n
formulated a remedy which successfully
copes with it.

The many cures i ffected by Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale i'cople attest to that fact.

One of the str':::r.g examples is Mn.
Rogers' experience.

In speaking of it to a reporter she said:
44 Thirteen years ago I was attacked with

inflammatory rheumatism and a complica-
tion of diseases.

" I cannot begin to describe my sufferings
during that time.

"You can judge somewhat of what I
endured, when yea look at these hands."
They •were distorted, twisted and swollen.

"My foot, too, -Is so much out of shape
that the big toe lays across the others, the
end touching the little toe.

"Notwithstanding I am sixty-five years
old, have a pleasant home and other com-
forts, life to me wa? far from enjoyable, for
all other things pale into insignificance when
you arc without good health.

" I tried different doctors and many pro-
prietary remedies, but no permanent b«ne-
lit was obtained.

"Last March I was induced to try Dr.
Williams' i ink Pills for Pale People.

"Before I had finished the first box I began
to feel that they were doing me good.

" I continued usir.g them and steadily
grew better.

" I have used thirteen boxes of the pills
..nd to-day feel better than for the past fif-
teen years.

" My appetite h good; I feel bright, cheer-
ful andhavcadciiii. to !iv;.ind enjoy society.

" I have been a member of the Methodist
church for many years, but for six years
was unable to attend.

"Now I am abk to aUer.d the church
services regularly ~ncl ccit:ir.ly appreciate
that privilege.

" I consi.cr Dr. William;' Pink Pills for
pale People a wonderful medicine and »m
confident no ether remedy could have
effected the wonderful cure they have in
my case.

" I am glad to state this, hoping that some
sufferer may profit by i: and obtain relief."

It was nature's own rjmedy that accom-
plished this cure caused by impure blood,
for Dr. Williams' Pir.k Pilb for Pale People
are composed of vegetable remedies that
exert a powerful influence in purifying and
enriching the blood. Many diseases long
supposed by the medical profession to be
incurable have succumbed to the potent
influence of these pills. This universal
remedy is soM by all druggists.

are advancing. Business is improving. Many of our new
customers tell us that they began to trade with us because
they found that we had tho best assortment of the kind of
goods they were looking for and that our prices were the
lowest, considering quality.

We Sell...

Furniture,
ML Carpets a

} Curtains.
Call at our store, No. 9 and 11 W. Liberty-st—you will not bt

urged to buy. Our goods and prices do that.

HENNE&STANGER.

j J. F. Schuh,
*

STEAM AND
HOT WATER HEATING

j Sanitary
SEWING MACHINES J

ARTISTIC
GAS AND ELECTRIC

FIXTURES

Plumbing!
High Grade Mantels and Grates

>O7 E.Washington St.,

AnrTArbor, - Mich.

ALL ROADS ARE ALIKE TO A M O N A R C H .
Perfection is the result of our long

experience.

MONARCH AND DEFIANCE BICYCLES
are the product of mechanical Ingenuity.

$40.00 $50.00 $60.00
Monarch Chainless SI00.00

Send for 1898 Catalogue.
Agents wanted in open territory.

MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO..
Lake, Halsted and Fulton Streets, Chicago.

Branches-New York, London and Hamburg.

XH.VSUSMM'TE/° r * d e C " ° f M o n a r c h P l a " " * Carda lllu.tr.tlnsLiuian Russell, Tom Cooper, Leo Richardson, and Walter Jones.

Sold by B. F. SCHUMACHER, Ann Arbor, Mich.

HOW PEOPLE WORRY.

The C'rul.pi N«w York [a a Nlghtmar
to . Washington Mnn.

"I surely am worried a heap about
the cruiser New York," said a young
man In one of the departments.
"There's no need for me to be worried,
for I know JuBt where she is and I
ought to feel confident that her officers
and crew are thoroughly capable of
handling her In any sort of a muss
but somehow or other I can't get it
out of my head that something's going
to happen to her. I'll tell you why.
I've got one of those maps issued ol
the fighting waters. As soon as I got
the map 1 cut out all of those little
bits of paper representing the ships ol
our navy, and pinned them on the map
In accordance with the telegraphic re
ports as to the whereabouts of the
ships. I've been changing their posi
tlons right along since I got ttie map.
Yesterday morning I read about a
change in the cruising waters of the

j New York, and I went to my map,
that Is pa?ted on one of the walla of
my room, to shift the ship. I couldn't
find the New York. It was gone, pin
and all. I groped around for that shi;)
everywhere, but couldn't find hide nor
hair of her. I plowed arcund beneath
the bed. inhaling dust and feathers,
and I moved every bit of furniture In
the room, but the New York had run
the blockade and got away from me.
After searching for her for an hour
with the aid of a searchlight in the
form of a movable gas lamp. I gave up
the Job. I haven't crossed the bows of
the New York yet. and I've been
dreaming every night since that she
was Mained somewhere or other by a
Spanish torpedo boat. I suppose this
is all moonshine, but I lived long
enough tn the south to be 'askeart' ol
hoodoos."—Washington Star.

11' tin- Kaby I- < tilling Tocih,
Bo sure and use that old and well
trioil remedy, Mrs. Winalow's Sootlnnjf
Syrup for children teething. 11 soothes
tho child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
cents a bottle.

Killing Microbe* by Frying.
Prof. Wright cf Netley recommends

olive oil, heated to the frying pan tem-
perature, for the sterilizing of hypoder-
mic syringes and other surgical instru-
ments. Dipping in boiling water is
not sufficient, because the boiling tem-
perature is t-o little above that which
i3 fatal to microbic life that a long
exposure to it is necessary to males
the process effective. Bui oil at a tem-
perature cf 320 degrees to 3oU degrees
Fahrenheit sterilizes instantly. When
the proper temperature has been at-
tained, a bread crumb dipped Into ta«
oil becomes brown and criso.

Ruild up the system; put pore, rich
hlood in the veins: irakes inpii >md
women strong ami healthy. Burdock
Blood Bitters. At any dru? store.

Reverie oT a Benedict.
Many :i husband Is lost in wonder as

he reflects that the glowing hand which
spanks his children and serves up his
cabbage Is the same hand which he
used to write sonnets about and which
he never kissed without a sense of rev-
erence amounting to rapture.—Rox-
bury Gazette.

If you suffer from sores, boils, pimples
or if your nerves aro «sak nn.l .\our
system run down, you should Uiko
Hood's sarsaparilla.

absout»Mlnde«l Club Woman.
Mrs. Ju'ia Ward Howe, on one occa-

sion, presented herself at a club of
which she is a member with her bonnet
wronji side in front. After pome hesi-
tation lest Mrs. Howe should feel hurt,
a sister member informed her of her of
her mistake.

"What a blow to my vanity!" said
Mrs. Howe, with an amused Bmlta. "T
thought I was receiving an unusual
amount of attraction as I came down
town on the car, but attributed it solely
to my own attractions."—Woman's
Exponent.

Horrible Thouebts.
Maid—Mem, the baby has gone off

and nobody has seen hi;.i for an hour,
and, mem, he left the gate wide open
after him. Mtotrw Graelctu! Left
the gate open? Then Fir'.o haa prob-
ably run away, and jrm ;.s like us cot
I shall never see the dear thin.™ a^ai i

"D« Pnlison" Wa ; On,
Mr. Johnsing—"Jes' as I VM.: c., cli.

o»t »f Marse Jones' gatr wif d
ah met de pahson. Wit
W-wot did he say? U
said he wuz comln' ober to t? \ dinr.
wit us temorrer.—Truth

The Kind You Have Always Bought

M1CHICAN NEWS ITEMS.

Wed on a Ferry-Boat.
Cavalryman Edgar B. Wright and

Miss Josie E. Bloomer were married re-
cently on board a New York ferry boat
twenty minutes before the bridegroom
started for California on his way to the
Philippines. They had only ten min-
utes In which to say farewell, but it so
happened that the train bearing
Wright and his comrades toward the
West and the local bearing his bride
to her parents' home in New Jersey
ran side by side for a few miles, so
they were able to throw kisses to one
another from one car window to an-
other.

Ira M uir big ba rn Ai ir Uircli
s struck 1 :- l : i•''

l.ci s • 000; QO insui i
Allen Walker, an old Atlas township.

Qenesee county, resident, fell from a
u :i;'(u' .ml w;is fatally injure.I.

Twelve-year-old Mabel Young was
shol in the knee bj a <jiin set. for bur-
glars at Standish. She will lose her leg.

O. C. Whitaker, of Detroit, a grad
of Orchard Lake academy, has been ;ip-
pointed sergeant-major oi the u."J111
Michigan.

Adclbert I). Grimes, Co. V. whose
father is a wealthy farmer near
Mason Mich., died ;it Leiter hospital
Camp Thomas, Chickamauga, with
I'es ( r.

O'Brien Atkinson, who went to
Island Lake as captain of the Port
Huron-Wyandotte company h;is been
promoted to major of the B5th Mich-
igan regiment.

New Michigan postmasters: Big
Prairie, Newaygo, Laura E. Runnels,
vice .Mrs. A. Forwood, removed; llun-
gerford, Newayg-o, Andrew C. Peck,
vice John W. Rutherford, resigned.

10. i'. Barber is under arrest at
Lansing at the request of Clinton
county officials. -It is alleged tluit he
had been "raising the wind" by imper-
sonating ii regular army recruting
officer.

Horace Raines'little girl was play-
ing around a bonfire at Kalamazoo,
when her clothing caught fire and she
was burned to a crisp. Mrs. Haines
was badly burned attempting to save
her child.

The farm residence of John Elink,
sis miles east of Baton Rapids, burned
to the ground, tog-ether with all its
contents. The family were away and
there had been no fire in the house
since morning-. Loss. SI,500.

Frank G, Putnam, sergeant of Co. H,
Twelfth !,'. S. infantry, was killed at
Santiago. He was a Saginaw boy, 23
year of age, and was on his second en-
listment. He was visiting his home
when the war began and was ordered
to join his command.

Thomas Walker and half a dozen
other Port Huron men drove to Ferd.
Hoffman's road house, five miles out,
and got into a melee with Hoffman
and his hired man Steve Allen.
Several shots were fired and Walker
was fatally wounded in the stomach.

Frank H. Idema, of Grand Rapids,
has been appointed adjutant of the 35th
regiment. Hu had been acting- as ser-
geant-major and adjutant since the
regiment went to Camp Eaton. He is
;i very popular young officer and is pe-
culiarly fitted to the position. Mr.
Idema served in the National Guard
seven years, part of that time as lieu-
tenant in Co. I, Second regiment.

Frank I'hiscatov, the Baroda gold
K-ing-. of St. Joseph county, has just ar-
rived from the Klondike with 8120,000
in gold nug-geta. Last year about this
time Pblscator came out ol the Klon-
dike with 9100,0M in gold. He sold
four of his best claims to an English
syndicate for SI.000,000. Early this
spring he made a trip to Dawson City
and has taken 8120,000 from his re-
maining claim.

Loud and long complaint is being
made by the boys of the 33d Michigan
rejriment at Tampa that their camp is
a veritable pest-holc on account of
continuous rains, even tho tents being
filled with water and the men having
to sleep iu hammocks. The camp
tinj been condemned by the surgeons.
The:e are many eases of malarial and
some of typhoid fever. The protest at
ast bore fruit and the 32d regiment

was ordered to FernandLna, Fla., 250
niles northeast of Tampa, where there
s an excellent beach and good sanitary
'onditions. Five other regiments and
the 1 Hh artillery corps were ordered
to move at the .same time.

THE WAR SITUATION.

Col William Jennings Bryan's repi-
ment of Nebraska infantry has been
ordered to join Gen. Fitzhugh Leo's
corps at Jacksonville.

By the recent waterspout which
swept down upon Steelville, Mo., 35

ildintrs were wrecked and 13 lives
ost, while the pecuniary loss will foot

1.000.
Spanish deserters from Guantanamo

ay their soldiers there are absolutely
tarving and would surrender but for
he fear of being murdered by the
Americans, as their officers tell them
hey would be.
Many of the wounded soldiers, who

iave been brought back from Santiago
ay the Spaniards used poisoned and
xplosive bullets, and deliberately fired
ipon the hospital tents and the Red
ross workers, killing the wounded

and nurses.
The navy department, is anxious that

ommodore Watson s squadron should
each the Mediterranean as soon as pos-
ible even if peace i.s declared, as lie
onld then hasten to reinforce Dewey
nd give us a. squadron there capable
f meeting any emergency.
So complete has become the con-

deace in the exemption of our ports
from attack by hostile vessels that the
government in response to pressure of
communicated interests, has ordered
all mines planted in our harbors to.be
removed. They will be exploded as
the easiest method of removing them

Madrid newspapers announce thai
they have withdrawn their correspond-
ents from Havana because Gen.
Blanco's censor permitted them to
send only such dispatches as he
thought would reflect credit on the
Spanish cause on the Island. The
papers do not want to share the
responsibility of proclaiming Spanish
victories and other false and absurd
news, which will later be demon-
strated to the people as absolutely
untrue, as Madrid papers have been
compelled to do in the last few
months. They say they will publish
no news rather than, false

SAVINGS OF THE DARKIES.

Secret Nature of the File* A 8ub«
for Marring"—A Ne«rro'g Illustration
From New York Sun: Tin

darkies are a constant source of a.
ment. when they are not the cai:
unmitigated wrath, to the northern
pie who go down there among 11
The other day a young northern
an, living in Washington and pos.-'
of a deep and abiding antipathy I
flies, complained to Lucinda, tlu
ored servant, that there were a
many of the pests in the house,
don't see, Lucinda," she remarked
verely, "how all these flies could g
if you Kept the screen doors ch.
"Well, I dunno, eitheh. Miss," cheer-
fully I i ked Lucinda. "But
know they is of a secret nachuh, M
Down in Mississippi, in one of the
ber towns, which is owned by north
erners, the house servants and some of
the laborers are darkies. They are not
very strict in their notions of law and
order, and they have their own and
very lax ideas along the line of matri-
mony. Wives and husbands are swap-
ped off with such freedom and fre-
quency that it is rather hard to keep
track cf the exact contemporaneous
combination among the negroes at a

a time. The colored people have
solved the delicate point of expressing
exact relationship by avoiding the sub-
ject of matrimony altogether. '"Liae
she's ccokin' fur Duke Johnson now."
That's the way they put it. The wom-
an doesn't "marry" anybody. She
"cooks fur" him. One of these darkies
was telling about a woman on a steam-
boat. The levee had caved so that the
boat had to land further up than usual.
It was at night and the searchlight,
turned on the bank, did not reveal any-
thing familiar to the woman. She
hung back, therefore, and the darky
who had been detailed to put her ashore
didn't know what to do. "She stood
thah like a horse lookin' at a strange
gate," he said. It was this eame negro
who was one day listening to one of his
acquaintances dilate on experiences
with the Lord. From the darky's ac-
counts these experiences seemed to
have been extremely intimate, and
without a word of comment the negro
spoke up and said: "Wen you all seen
de Lord, wan He?" That is to say:
When you saw the Lord, where was
Kte? The boaster was quite taken
aback by this simple question and sub-
sided.

MUST SMOKE PIPES NOW.

Famine In Havana Tobacco lisa at Last
ISoconie Reality.

The much-talked-of and long-expect-
ed tobacco famine is here. Before the
war with Spain began the air was fill-
ed with prophecies of such a famine.
The Cuban rebellion W*B on, but still
there was genuine Cuban tobacco to
be had. As ths rebellion dragged along
stoiies u"cce heard abotil tire price «f
tobacco gclr.g up and the quality going
dowa. But Havana tobacco wj© stiH
to be Bad for a price. A ttew York
correspondent of the Washington Star
says the importers knew all about this
some time ago, but it fell upon tho
smokers unawares. It has even reach-
ed the clubs which were supposed to
be plentifully supplied with tho fra-
grant weed. It has developed that the
stack of Havana cigars Is almost ex-
hausted and that tho importers are
holding on to the remainder with e
death grip. The supply is to be ap-
portioned so that it may last as long
as possible, and for that reason tho
sales of box lots are almost entirely
prohibited. One of the largest clubs !n
the city, a club that a year ago bought
over 150,COO Havana cigars from a sin-
gle importing house in the city, is al-
most in sight of its last cigar. It had
laid In such a heavy stock over the
winter that it was willing to sell to
members in any quantity for almost
any price, and now it will not sell a
box at any price. The most that a
smoker enn get is a handful.

The soldier who
d;.cs on the battle-
field with the ar-
row of a savage
enemy sting-ing- in
his vitals suffers
horrible, untold
agon ies ,
the story of his
sufferings as told
by his surviving
comrades causes
t h e h e a r e r to

er witb pity
and horror. There
are tens of thousands slowly dying: every
day with the arrow of some insidious dis-
ease poisoning their vitals, and no one stops
to pity or ij alleviate.

Where death, comes to one man on the
battle-field it comes to tens of thousands in
their home*, through the agency of man's
most reler.tles:-; enemy — consumption.
There is a widespread idea for which ignor-
ant physician.! are responsible, that con-
sumption is an incurable disease. This is a
mistake. Dr. Pierce'u Golden Medical Dis-
covery cares 98 per cent, of all eases. It is
the great blood-maker and flesh-builder. It
gives z; it to the appetite, makes the dig-es-
tion and assimilation perfect, renders the
liver active, makes the blood pure and fills
it with life-giving elements of the food, and
acts directly on the lungs, driving; out all
impurities and disease prerms. Thousands
who had been given up by doctors and lost
all hope, are to-day healthy and robust as
the result of the use of this great medicine.
It is the discovery of an eminent and skill-
ful physician, Dr. R. V. Pierce, for thirty
years chief consulting physician to the In-
valids' Hotel and Surgical Institute at Buf-
falo, N.Y. In writing to Dr. Pierce for advice
the sufferer consults a physician whom his
townspeople honored by making him their
representative in congress but whose love
for his profession caused him to resign that
position that he might give his whole time
t» the sick and afflicted. He will person-
ally answer all letters from sufferers with-
out charge. Hi >" Golden Medical Discov-
ery " is sold by all good medicine dealers.

Stomach and liver troubles with sluggish
action of the bowels are cured by Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

When Ape
Shakes
you can shake the Ague I
AYER'S AGUE CURE. It is
one certain and infallible cure
that depleting disease. It
tried in many countries and ui
various conditions, ami has m
been known to fail. An oi
writes:—

"You may be interested to km tn
perience many years ago with A
Curo. Tho year befcro tha war 1 -.
Kansas. Some tv/enty of OS
farming, and suddenly all were i
fever and ague. Wo tried a I
without getting any li-
the city and procured a bottle of .'.
Cure. I recovered at once. The otaors fol-
lowed my exampl
Every 0,10 in camp to<>:

cured by it. I wont all th
have lived I • tbo

Union, and havo ne " had the agne since."

0. li .: • Fla.

There's only one thi ng to got for ague:

NO AI
Splc?i Id Bargain.

k i d

Dor :SS,

On
Should Interest Evcrj r in

vVsshteaaw County V ' '• ds
of Han '. C. ,stt'hi!>ti<;..
(Mentloi •••.-;<, U lc l i .

LOUIS ROUDE,
—DEALER IN—

- AND-

Cements, Land Plaster, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

—CASH PAID FOR—
txIDES, IRON, BOXES.
Varil» Near .li»n Arbor Railroad, \v

Huron Sireet. OlUre. 3(> E. lluroii-ot

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Dealer in American and Imported

GRANITES!
•nd iXl klndf of

BUIL5INQ STONE!

Cemetery Work
A SJl'lii JAJLTY

lartti
A-NN AJtBQK, MI.CS,

;ca3 F. O. B. cars,
St. Pi nn.i until stock is

Follows:

SJSAL, 12 o por pound.
STANDARD, !2H0 " "

.A, ISJio " "
Quality of Twine guarantoed.

Firot COITIO, first scrvod. Sund
orders here.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO., CHiCAGO.

FRED. W. BUSS,
I EUETOB OT

THE LEADING HARNESS SHOP.
assortment ;)[

Hand-Made HARNESS
^ CLANKETS

^ • ^ ROBES
* WHIPS

And all other 1 ;it lowest
prioi

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Done,

Trucks and Valises at Mode,
Prices.

Atu/lo-American Stock and
Poultry Food kept on Bale.

FRED. W. BUSS,
12 W, Liberty St., Ann At bor
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Successful competition in any field depends on physical health.

AMILIAR questions about
woman's future
are constantly
asked.

Shall women vote? Shall they practice law?
Shall they compete with men in every field?
\V hatever woman's mission may finally be de-

clared to be, it is certain that something
must be done for her physical health.

Ignorance, superstition and mystery sur-
round woman's delicate organism. Heroic
efforts to endure pain is part of woman's
creed. Many women's lives are a constant
struggle with lassitude; many are violently
ill without apparent cause, and few indeed
are in normal health.

This is all wrong and might be different
if women would follow Dr. Hartman's ad-
vice. Perhaps the most practical printed
talk to women to be found anywhere is in
Dr. Hartman's book called "Health and
Beauty," which the I'e-ru-na Medicine Co.,
Columbus, O., will mail free to women
only. It is certain that Dr. Hartman's
Pe-ru-na has proved a perfect boon for
women's diseases of the pelvic organs. It
treats them scientifically and cures them
permanently. All druggists sell it.

" I received your book and commenced
the use of your medicine at once," writes
Mrs. H. D. Amoss of Greensboro, Ga., to
Dr. Hartman. " I took five bottles of

Pe-ru-na and two of Man-a-lin. I feel like a new woman. When I commenced
taking l'e-ru-na I could hardly walk across my room; now I am doing my own
work and can walk to church. I shall never cease to thank you for prescrib-
ing for me. I had been under the treatment of two doctors but never re<
any benefit until I commenced taking your medicine. I wish every woman
who was suffering as 1 was would send for one of your books. May God bless
you and spare you many years to relieve women who are suffering as 1 was."

Fifty thousand women will be counselled and prescribed for this year free of
charge by Dr. Hartman, president of the Surgical Hotel, Columbus, O. All
women suffering from any disease of the mucous membrane, or any of the
peculiar ills of women, may write to him and the letters will receive his
personal attention. Write for special question blank for women.

HONE SO BLIND AS THOSE WHO WILL
NOT SEE.

A largo majority of the Indisposition
or illnoss is caused *by a disordered
stomach or as often by a choked liver.

Now dou,t conclude by this familiar
liilroJuclion that this is a patent med-
icine ailvort'S'Tnont. It his only Xo do
wltt the coffee you drink.

You must know that coITro has ar,
action the nervous system very similar
to a carcotio, which for the time giver
you an unnatural bouyanoy, but yoi
are left Itko a balloon wilh th>i nir om
of it, when the etTect dies out.

Oat of all this misery comos "Golden
Nectar," a pure lool beverage, which
so closely resemble* the best coffee as
to be to too taste, smell, aud eye, coffee
itself, yet in "Golden Nectar" you have
nourishment for the body and nervcs>
ami a Mood producer.

"Golden Noctar" is in no sense a nar-
cotic or brain intoxication. Its
strength is derived from the grains and
cereals most adapted to healthy food.

SciontHioally treated and blended,
these cereals, like the magic spring,
put vim and bounce into the body, cre-
ating a healthy action of heart and
brain. Procure it from your grocer,
and drink it as you would your coffee
in the morning,adding cream and sugar.
For sale by all grocers
MICHIGAN PTTREFOODCOMPANY,

Kalamaz to, Mich.
For salo by Davis & Seubolt.

Waltiiif- to Be introduced.
8ome of these volunteers are rather

!rosh when it comes to military eti-
quette. They are telling of a young
ieutenant down in Tampa, who was
sitting by the door of Gen. Wade's
headquarters, talking to some officers
of the regular army, when Gen. Wade
and his staff entered. The regular of-
lcers arose and saluted the general, but
he volunteer lieutenant sat still. "That
s Gen. Wade, commander-in-chief,"
aid one of the regulars. "Why didn't
ou salute him?" "Oh! I have been

here only a few days," replied the vol-
mteer, "and have not yet been intro-
duced!"—Boston Herald.

A Strong INiitioii
Consists of strong men and women, and
lealth and strength depend upon
lure, rich blood which is given
)y Hood's Sarsaparilla. A nation
which takes millions of bottles of
Sood's Sarsaparilla every year is lay-
ng the foundation for health, the wis-

dom of which will surely show itself
n years to come.

Hood's pills are prompt efficient.
always reliable, easy to tako, easy to
operate.

6CARED BY WAB.

r i l K WON»EIts <>*• SCISNCB.

Luu£ Trouble* aud < oimulliptlou ran
Be Cured.

Au Kmluent New York (licnilnl and
SclentUl HI»k<!« at Free Oft"er

To Our Headers.%
The distinguished chemist, T. A.

Sloeum, of New York City, demonstrat-
ing his discovery of a reliable cure for
Consumption (Pulmonary Tuberculosis)
bronchial, lung and chest troubles,
stubborn coughs, oatarrhal affections,
general decline and weakness, loss of
nosh, and all conditions of wasting away
will M-ti'l three free bottles full diilbi--
Cnt) of liis New DleOOVt>rl<M to any af-
flicted reader of this paper writing for
them.

His "New Scientific Treatment" has
cured thousands permanently by its
timely use. and he considers it a simple
professional duty to suffer in 8 humanity
to donate a trial of his infallible cure.

Science daily develops new wonders,
and tliis great chemist, patiently ex-
perimenting foryoi rs, has produced re-
salts as beuettoiul to humanity as can
be claimed by any mo-lorn genius. His
assertion thut lung troubles and con
sumption are curable in any climate is
proven by "heartfelt letters of grati-
tude," filed in his American and Kuro-
poan laboratories in thousands from
those cured in all parts of the world.

The dread Consumption, uninterrupt
ed, means speedy and certain death.

Simply write to T. A. Sloeum, M. C,
98 I'ine street, Now York, giving po
office and express address, and the free
medicine will be promptly sent direct
from his laboratory.

SulTerers should take instant advan-
tage of his generous proposition.

Please tell the Doctor that you saw
this in the RKOISTKR.

NOTICE.
To the Stockholders of th.' Huron Valley

Hulkllns; and Saving* Association.
The directors ot the al) >vi- named Associa-

tion havlnir duly passed u rtfeiolutloii for ihc
purchase of the property. friinchlao, iiL'ht
ami privileges <>f tie1 Ann Aruor S;tvlnff
Assm-iai imi ami that :i vo(..> there "i be i iikei
by the shareholdorA of said Aa» iclatloii, y<u
are berobv requested to v ite up ui tho tore-
KOlniK proposition on Saturday, Inlv "';». 1808
at 7 o'clock p. in. In tlio offlee of the sec
reniry.

;>> K. H, HEBB4T, Secretary

Bj !liputl.izil>£.
Mrs. De Fadd (who cannot stand the

odor of turpentine)—I would have sent
for you to have done this cleaning last
week, but we have I.e. a hiving the
outside of our house painted aud it
made ua ".11 sick. Mis. > cg&dd (sym-
pathiziugly)—Hiiro, 01 don't wonder.
Thim aiolS is, enough to make any one
iick.—New VOJ'U Weekly.

A Boy Halves tUo My««-ry ul tt«>
of Washington.

Rumors of war are sometimes as ter-
rifying as war itself and stories of the
operations of spies do not have a reas-
suring effect upon nervous people.
There are, doubtless, no mote spies *i
Washington than elaewhere, but the
spy-story field has been worked then
almost to the limit, plenty of people
believing the most extravagant lie that
fancy can devise. As a result, to ac1.
out of the ordinary or bear the slight-
est resemblance to a Spaniard is
enough to throw one under suspicion,
sometimes with amusing results. One
night last week about midnight a well
dressed man alighted from a 14th
street car, leaving on the seat a pack-
age about six Inches long and an inch
and a half In diameter. The conductor
was posted on the spy question anc
opened it with trembling hands. It con-
tained a tin box, which in turn in-
closed two sticks of dynamite. Hr
Bhowp.'l them to the motorman, whose
superior knowledge led him to suggest
that they were arranged to be exploded
by means of electric wires. Whereupon
the two nearly expired of fright. Afttr
a hurried consultation they decided to
go toward the city. Very slowly tlu
raotorman applied the current, fearing
every tnstant that the dynamite might
explode, while, to prevent all possible
jarring and reduce the danger to a
minimum, the conductor stood
holding the deadly box. At
Ninth street and Pennsylvania avenue
the conductor passed his awful burden
and the story connected with It into the
custody of a police officer, who at once
abandoned his beat and hastened to the
police station. The sergeant on duty
had read how Spanish spies blew up
powder mills, and handled the death-
ilpaling box quite gingerly, passing it.
after an inspection as hurried as his
dignity would permlt.to the night cleric,
who watched it until morning, when
not engaged In wiping cold, clammy
sweat from his brow. The next day it
was taken to the navy yard, where an
expert classed it as something new in
the inferna^ machine line, though
doubtless none the less dangerous for
that reason. He carried it to a seclud-
ed spot, made an electrical connection
and pressed the button, while all pres-
ent held their breath and ears. No ex-
plosion followed, and the current was
turned on again, with more care this
time, but without results. At the sec-
ond failure a messenger boy looked
over the shoulder of the serious-faced
expert and cried: "Aw, g-way; I know
wot dat Is. It's one of dose t'ings they
puts in de glims wot de fly cop carries
on his bike and runs de 'lectrlc light."
With a look of disgust the boy walked
away, arranging his messages, while
the expert began to explain why the
presence of spies rendered extra pre-
cautions necessary.

"ftlDG FO^ YOUft, J-!FEV"

Tsar Paul was strangled because he
was thought to be a madman whos? !
manias were too dangerous to be borne.

parte, who had entered into an
agreement with the tsar, whereby the
two rulers should simultaneously in- |
vade British India, had the mealiness
to declare in the Monlteur, the official
journal of France, that the assassina-
tion had been planned by the English. ]
A thrilling story, associated with th« :
assassination and Bonaparte's declara-
tion, was told by the poet Tennyson,

The poet's father, when a young man,
visited St. Petersburg not long after ;
the assassination, and dined one day
with Lord St. Helens, the British mln- ,
Uter. At the dinner table the young i
man, having in mind Bonaparte's at-
tempt to make the English government |
responsible for the assassination, said
to Lord St. Helens, speaking across a I
Russian guest: "It is perfectly well j
known in England who murdered th«
Emperor Paul; it waa Count So-an;1-
so."

A dead silence fell on the oompany.
After dinner Lord St. Helens called
young Tennyson aside and said, "Ride
for your life from the city! The man |
across whom you spoke to me is the
Count So-and-so, whom you accused
of murdering Emperor Paul."

The young Englishman took horse
ana1 rode for weeks through Russia, ill!
he came to the Crimea, where he fell ill.
He became delirious, and remembered
the wild people dancing round his bed
with magical incantations. Once In
every three months an English courier
passed through the village, and as ho
passed he ble\T a horn. It all depended
on the young man's hearing the horn
whether he could escape from Russia.
for he had no money. In his delirium
he would start up agonized lest he bad
missed it.

At last the courier came, the horn
was heard and the courier agreed to
take the young Englishman with him.
He was a drunken fellow and dropped
all his dispatches on the road. Hi3
companion picked them up, but did
not tell the courier, until the man. hav-
ing become sober, was in despair. Then
young Tennyson gave the dispatches to
tho courier, with a warning not to get
drunk again.

At a frontier town they found t'.io
gates clos< d and barred, because it
was late in the night. "The Duke or
York!' shouted the courier. Immedi-
ately the gates were thrown open, and
the sentinel sprang to attention and
saluted the young Britisher, who, af-
ter many adventures, managed to reach
•England.

TREATY WJXH PRU9SIA.

In 1785, the United Staf.es and Prua-
utered into a treaty, some provi-

sions of which show a remarkably ad
vanced "spirit of civilization and hu-
manity." On our part it was signed by
lienjamin Franklin, 'Thomas Jefferson
and John Adams. Hon. S. J. Barrows.
M. C, from Massachusetts, furnishes to
the Christian Register one article of
this treaty, copied by himself from the
original manuscript now in the archives
of tho department of state at Washing-
ton. From Doctor Franklin's well-
known abhorrence of war and Its cruel-
ties, as well as from the style of the
composition, we may guess from the
following which was drawn by his own
hand: "If war should arise between
the two contracting parties, the mer-
chants of either country then residing
in the other shall be allowed to remain
nine months to collect their debts and
to settle their affairs, and may depart
freely, carrying off all their effects
without molestation or hindrance. And
all women and children, scholars of ev-
ery faculty, cultivators of the earth, ar-
tisans, manufacturers and fishermen,
unarmed and Inhabiting unfortified
towns, villages or places, and In gen-
eral, all others whose occupations are
for the common subsistence and bene-
fit of mankind, shall be allowed to con-
tinue their respective employments, and
shall not be molested in their persons,
nor shall their houses or goodii be burnt
or otherwise destroyed, nor their fields
wasted by the armed forces of the ene-
my, into whose power by the events of
war they may happen to fall; but if
anything is necessary to be taken from
them for the use of sudi armed force,
tho same shall be paid for at a reasona-
ble price, and all merchant and trading
vossels employed in exchanging the
products of different places, and there-
by rendering the necessaries, conven-
iences and comforts otn human life
Kore easy to be obtained, and more
general, shall be allowed to pass free
and unmolested; and neither of the
contracting powers sha.ll grant or is-
sue any commission to any private
armed vessels empowering them to take
or destroy such trading vessels or in-
terrupt such commerce."

It takes but an ordinary man to r.v
furn an aagry answer ttx-an laetilt. "Sha
extraordinary man Is fcp who. UsAer
such rlrriimntrinrMM. holds himself so
well under control that Uo controls tils
adversary also. Persia once possessed
such a man, and was clear-elghted
enough to make him a judge. He was
the chief judge of Bagdad in the reign
of the Calif Hadce. and his name wa3
Aboo Tusuph. He was a very wise
man, for he knew his own deficiencies,
and was actually sometimes In doubt as
to whether he possessed sufficient wis-
dom to give a just decision in cases pe-
culiarly shrouded in mystery. Jt is re-
lated of him that on one occasion, after
a patient investigation of far.ts, he de-
cided that he had not sufficient knowl-
edge to pronounce on the case before
him. There was in his presence a pert
courtier, one of those men who take
long to learn that wisdom and impu-
dence are not closely related. "Pray do
you expect that the calif is to pay you
for your ignorance?" he asked, hoping
to place the judge at a disadvantage.
"I do not," was the mild reply. "The
calif pays me—and pays me well—for
what I do knew. Were he to attempt
to pay me for what I do not know, the
treasures of his empire would not
suffice."

Scrofula to
Consumption.
Any one predisposed to Scrofula can

never bo healthy and vigorous. This
taint in the blood naturally drifts into
Consumption. Being such a deep-seated
blood disease, Swift's Specific is tue
only known cure for Scrofula, because
it is the only remedy which can reach
the disease.

Scrofula appeared on tho head of my little
grandchild when only IB months old. Shortly
after breaking' out it spread rapidly all over
her body. The scabs on the sores would peel
ofl on tho slightest touch, and the odor that
would arise made the at-
mosphere of the room
sickening and unbearable.
The disease next attacked
the eyes, and we feared she
would lose her sight. Em-
inent physicians from the
surrounding country were
consulted, but could do
nothing to relieve the lit-
tle innocent, and gave it
as their opinion that the
ease was hopeless and im-
possible to save the child's eyesight. It waa
then that we decided to try Swift's Specific.
That medicine at once made :i speedy and com-
plete cure. She is now a youiiR lady, and has
never had a sign of the disease to return.

MRS. HUTH BP.RKEI.KT,
Salina, Kan.

Scrofula is an obstinate blood disease,
and is beyond the roach of the average
blood medicine. Swift's Specific

&S.S.fTneBl00d
is the only remedy equal to such deep-
seated diseases; it goes down to the
very foundation and forces out every
taint. It is purely vegetable, and is
the only blood remedy guaranteed to
centain no mercury, potash or other
mineral substance whatever.

Books mailed free by Swift
Company, AUtuiU, Georgia.

What War Costs.
In the great struggle between France

and Prussia, the former lost as many
as 136,000 men, of whom some 80,000
died of wou»ds received in battle, 36,-
000 by sickness, accident, splcide, etc.,
and 20,000 in German prisons.

A French statistician estimates that
his countrymen who were wounded but
who survived numbered 138,000, those
injured on the march or by accident,
11,421, those who recovered, from ill-
ness 328,000, making a total of 477,421
direct sufferers. The German killed
numbered 40,877; 17,255 died on the
field, and 21.023 !n the ambulances,
making 79,158 rn Sl\. Tfua wounded
who Borvlved aoiaberod 1&M3 men.

From first to last til? Gfasnan fl«UJ
artllleCF fired 540,090 (fcotia. and the
taiantry 2O#0C*WO0. The booty of war
consisted of u,02<5 fortress guns, 1,916
field guna and rapid firing cannon, 107
eagles and flags, and 855,000 rifles, ex-
eluslvo at what vr&s captured at leisure
on abandoned fields. The monetary
loss to France waa 12,056.487,522 francs
including the war indemnity paid to
Germany of 5,712.038,£14 francs.

A survey of tho Dowers of Europe
shows that from the beginning of the
century to the end of 189C Turkey had
experienced 37 years of war and 59 of
peace; Spain comes next with 31 years
of war and 65 of peace; France, with
27 years of war and 69 of peace; Rus-
sia, 24 years of war and 72 of.peace;
Italy, 23 yeara of war and T3 of peace;
Great Britain, 21 years of war and 76
of peace; Austria-Hungary, 17 and 79;
Germany (exclusive of Prussia), 13
and 83; Sweden. 10 and 86; Portugal,
12 and 84; and Denmark, 9 and 87.

Largest Glacier in Europe.
The largest glacier in Europe is the

Josledalsbroe In Norway. With its nu-
merous ramifications it covers an area
of 350 square miles, just half as big
again as the cotinty of Middlesex. This
enormous field of ice sends its branches
down the valleys in all directions, often
coming into close proximity to the corn-
fields. One of the most accessible of
its branches is the Brigsdalbros. From
a distance its effect is extremely grand,
surrounded as it is with dark, bare
mountains, fringed with birch trees—a
perfect setting for the mighty mass of
snow and ice. While standing close to
the edge of the glacier one is struck by
the fantastic shapes of the pinnacles
of ice which rise from chasms of the
deepest blue. The Glacier des Bois In
the celebrated Swiss valley of Chamou-
nix extends from the highest summit of
Mont Blanc, 15,782 feet above the sea-
level, and reaches a point 5,500 feet be-
kiw the snow line, or limit ot perpetual
snow. Its length is fifteen miles,
low the snow line, or fifteen miles,
while its breadth is about three.

Their Woes.
"I am here, gentlemen," explained

the pickpocket to his fellow-prisoners,
"as the result of a moment of ab-
straction." "And I," said the incen-
diary, "becaus-e of an unfortunate habit
of making light of things." "And I,"
chimed in the forger, "on account of
a simple desire to make a name for
myself." "And I," added tho burglar,
"through nothing but taking advan-
tage of an opening which offered in a
large mercantile establishment in
town." But here the warden separat-
ed them.

Ten Cents Not Enough.
Citizen—"Unless my eyes deceive me,

you are the party I gave ten cents to
yesterday." Beggar—"I am, sir. Did
you think a dime would make a new
•nan of me?"

Itchiness of the skin, horrible plague.
Mo3t everybody is afllicted in one way
or another. Only one safe, never failing
cure. Doan's Otntment. At any drug
store, 50 cents.

! i . <

It.

Bly'« Ci

COLD !N HEAD
t •>• .% H H : I

l!> ::!.-. »n<J p n
• r i s i 1:" sen v s oT t.'tste

m i l - i i , . ! l . . N , . i i

lurlousi droR. Full stoeflOc.; Trla
i : i i l . c

' A f t e r I w n « tuduccO to t ry CA8CA-
liK'I'.H, I v. i .n the hcu'-c
My live: if a In a w-v; ! -•. ! sba(>o. ai
aobed and I bad Btomacb trouble. Now. ilnct tak-
IIIL' Caacarcts, I (• • • ' • ;?• ed
them wit h benetlclal results for wmr ttotnuh.' 1

Jo.s. KitEiiLiMj, U21 CoDgresa Bt , Bt i.uiii^. Mo.

r

1K.I IN- AT . lOU.
7Vr/. Q8.

S 47 p. a .
x. \
Fa>t Gas r.rn |
N o r ; ' ;•

Atlantic fl 08 .'t. in.
Detroit Night :
Grand Ua . . . . 11 10

GOING

Mall and Express 9 18 a. m.
Boston, N. V. iui.l Chi
Fast Westei n Exprcsn | p. m .
Grand Ijtaplds and Kal E.i
Chicago Might Evprcss II
PaciBe Express i: oj a., m.

C. W. B H. v.
G. P. ft 7. A.. Chicago. A:rt Ann Arbor.

Pica'..int. Palatable, Pptent. Ta$te Good. Do
Good, Never sicken, weaken, or Gripe, ICc 20c.50c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sterling >UM:I«<!J Vi n:[>:itiT, ( lilen^o, Mcnlrf i l , New York. ^13

T i l DAP Sold and tun rant <'«•<! by all tiruj?-
" 1 U-ISAU gists to CX'KK Tobacco liabit.

Why Do
Ypu Not

put a stop to the suffering thut
comes from Poor Blood, dis-
ordered Nerves. Kidneys or
Liver. Being "out of sorts"
may come to mean complete
loss of health.

CLEVELAND

BUFFALO
"While you Sleep."

UNPARALLELED NIGHT SERVICE. NEW STEAMERS

" C I T Y O F B U F F A L O "
AND

" CITY OF ERIE."
both together being without doubt, In all
respects, the finest ami fastest that aro run
In the Interest of the traveling public In
the United States.

TIME CARD,
DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY.

Leave Cleveland 8 P.M. Arrive Buffalo 6 A.M.
" Buffalo 8 " »Cleveland 6 »

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.
Connections made at Buffalo with trains

for all Eastern and Cnnaclinn points. Ask
tickot fluent for tickets via C. & B. Line.
8e"nd four cents for illustrated pamphlet.
SPECIAL LOW HATES TO EUFFALO AND NIAGARA
FALLS EVERY SATURDAY »IOHT.

W. F. MERMAN,
OtNtSlL Pk'StKSSK AOINT,

CLEVELAND, O.

Try
a remedy that has made the
most notable CURES of any
medicine ever devised by
physicians; and if from which
no benefit is derived you can get

your money back.

THE KIND THAT CURES.''

DAILY EXCURSIONS
TO THE FAMOUS

R1NSEY & SEABOLT
HO. 6 and 8 Washington St.

Have always on hand a complete Stook
of everything In the

GROCERY L I E
Teas, Coffees and Sugar
All prime articles bought for CAsh and
can sell at low figures. Our frequent
large invoices of Teas is a sure si^n w»
ire bargains in

Quality and Prices.
We roast our own coffees every ww k

always fresh and good. Our b»Ven
turns out the very best of Bread, Cakoi
and Crackers. Call tud se» u»

LOOK AT THIS MAP.
R/VTE£ ALWAYS LOW AS THE LOWEST.
S E R V I C E ALWAYS QOOO A3 THE DEST.
EXPERIENCED TRAVELERS ALWAYS

USE THE O. O.
THE ONLY THROUQH Out LINE BETWEEN

DETROIT, TOLEDO AND SPRING-
F IELD; TOLEDO, COLUMBUS
AND CHARLESTON: COLUMBUS,
FWOi-AY AMD CHICAGO; TOLEDO,
BOWLIMO ORCBN AND CINCIN-
NATI ; COLUMBUS AND MARIETTA.

ALWAYS OONFER WITH OHIO CENTRAL
AGENTS, Or? ADDRESS

MOULTON HOUK,
GEN L PAS5-R AOT., T O L E D O , OHIO.

St. Clair Flats
Tashmoo Park
Port Huron a

Flats or Tathmoo and Return, 50c; Part Huron
and Return, Week Da>8, $1.00;

Sundays, 75c,

TOLEDO
and Return, every Sunday Morning, 50c.

Steamers leave DETROIT for FLATS, TASH-
MOO, PORT HURON and Wav Ports Daily, 8.30
a. m. and 2.30 p. m. Standard Time; additional
Steamer for Flats and St. Clair Week Days at
^ p. m.; returning arrive S.15 a. m., n.ooa. m.
and 3.30 p. m. Steamers for TOLEDO, Daily;
leave Week Days 3.30 p. m., Sundays, 9 a. m.

X unsworn siieet wuaif

The Direct Liue From JQLEDO

V1A Dayton,
-^ Cincinnati,

....TO....
LOUISVILLE,
MEMPHIS,

NEW ORLEANS,
JACKSONVILLE,

AS11ERVILLE,
FLORIDA,

THXAS, and the SOUTH.

CINCINNATI LINE.
3 trains dailv

DETROIT ^CINCINNATI.
5 trains every weekday

TOLEDO to CINCINNATI.
INDIANAPOLIS LINE.

2 truinj 1 very woelduy from Detroit
and Tutfdo And linllai*»polti«.

Vcstibulcd Sleeping Cars on nlfht trains
i'urlor OMTS on (lay Ira us.J. C. VTlnana. DIt I'u ŝ. Agent,Toledo,O,

|). H. WuftfttoiT, Wcn'l trav Am .Toledo. (X
D. '•. Edward- I'HSSQI • 1 Traffic Manager.

SI:RE CXRE FOft RHEMJMAT1SM.
The statement that there 13 a cur» fo/

Rheumatism will be read with incrcdiility
by the majority of people. However, it
Is a (act which we can prove. Rheuma-
tism Is a disease of the blood, and until
that is thoroughly cleansed no on.; once
affected with the dlsense can hope for
relief. The remedy wo offer Is r.>n s ru w
discovery, but it has never been pi
on tho market In medicinal form. A\ a
know from personal observation that It
has effected a pcrmafl«nt qur« whenever
tried and Ihis Is wh^t snggastisl tlv
of ofrc]k:E It to siiff«rers frosi rheuma-
tism. The Sure Cur.v
arc a purely vegetable compound. Til <"
are war:anted to curw thu worst cas
rheumatlrm. Price, 51) c,-. i'or
tale by druggists, or sent by mail on
receipt of price. Bend for pie.

RllJiUMATlC MJ O.,
Marshall. Mich.
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TERMS:
One Dollar per Year in Ailvauee.

SI.50 II not paia uutil alter one roar.

rWKKtpcn Oentl par ymr additional to
BteCTiteri Otttstdo of \V:ishteuaw County.
Fifty Oentl addition to Koreign Countries.

Entered at the Ann Arbor l'ost-Ofiicc as
8, nd-Ctasa Matter.

THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1898.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
For WarJen State Prison

3 WM. M C K I N L E Y JUDSON
(Candidate at lnrg«—No opposition).

HKI'l HblCVN fOIMTV TICKET.
For Sheriff

LESTER CANFIELD—Jail Ward.
For Prosecuting Attorney

FRANK A STIVERS-Ann Arbor.

For Clerk
JAMES A. GILBERT—Sylvan.

For Treasurer
JACOB BRAUN-Freedom.

For Repister of Deeds
GEORGE A. COOK—Ypsilanti.

Coroners, Circuit Court Commissioners
and Surveyor to be nominated later
by the opposition.
IThc ttoss has promulgated an edict that

this ticket is lo co Uurouftb at the county
convention to be called so those who are
ready to beŝ in work right away for the tick-
et need not hesitate longer!.

LEl:I«L VTIVE TICKET.
For senator, Tenth District

GEORGE S. WHEELER—Salem.
For Representative, First District

FRANK P. GLAZIER—Sylvan.
For Reuresentative, Second District

A. J. WATERS—Manchester.

A BASE SLANDER.
Somebody who wanted to insinuate

that Boss Juilson did not own, in fee
simple, absolutely anything in sight
with a Republican label upon it,
worked off the following in a recent
issue of the Evening News:

F. P. Glazier, the Chelsea banker, is
scheduled jy Washtenaw Pingreeites
to succeed Rep. A. J. Sawyer in the
legislature... A man who is "next"
says Sheril* Jadson is to secure Glaz-
ier's nomination as one of the condi-
tions of the treaty ot peace recently
signed betweon the two men by which
the banker was allowed to unload his
water works system on the village and
get his postoflieo candidate appointed,
whilo the sheriff snatched Glazier out
of the Sawyer-Moran ranks, solidified
his own township and secured the Glaz-
ier supp.rt for L. C. Caniield, his can-
didate for s'neriiT.

Tho policy pursued by the anti-Pin-
gree republicans will be to keep still
acd kuife Uotl: Glazier and Caniield at
the poll*). In speakiog of the matter a
republican worker in Ypsilanti said:

"I cau show you 100 republicans in
this city who will vote against anybody
Billy Judsin supports."

An equally largo number of republi-
cans with knives for Judson are claimed
in other parts of the county.

T H E REGISTER wonld advise the
News to employ the best detective in
Detroit and send him to Washtenaw to
see if he can find a single Republican
in tho county who is not complacently
wearing the iron collar of the Boss
which the latter has firmly rivlted on.
It is absurd to imagine for an instant
that anybody would knife Judson's can-
didates. Why, the Boss has taken all
their knives away from his former
enemies and each one is now keeping
perfect step to his knowing winks!

T H E ticket which may be found at the
head of our columns today is a winner.
The Boss says so, and that settles it.

ABOUT CHANGE OF LIFE.
" I suffered for eight years, and

could find no permanent relief until
one year ago. My trouble was Change
of Life. I tried Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, and relief came

almost immediate-
ly. I have taken
two bottles of

the Vegetable
Compound,
three boxes

of Pills,
and have
also used
the San-

ative
Wash, and

must say I have
never had any-

thing help so much. I have better
health than I ever had in my life. 1
feel like a new person, perfectly
strong. I give the Compound all the
credit. I have recommended it to sev-
eral of my friends who are using it
with like results. I t has cured me of
several female diseases. I would not
do without Mrs. Pinkham's remedies
for anything. There is no need of so
much female suffering. Her remedies
are a sure cure."—MRS. ELLA KRINEK,
Knightstown, Henry Co., Ind.

By the way, the leading druggists
tell us that the demand for Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
simply beyond their power of under-
standing ; aud, what is best of all, it
does the work promptly and well.

EVICN Democrats have been com-
pelled to suffer from the heated term
caused by the friction incident to the
preparation for the political contest
here this week.

EDITOK LISEMER, of Tho Times, is
being talked of as a possible candidate
for congress on the Democratic ticket.
Mr. Ltsemer is a hustler and should his
friends land him into that position he
would make a lively race. If we are
to have a Democrat in congress from
this district T H E REGISTER does not
kaow of a man whom it would rather
see win the honors than our genial
friend of The Times.

T H E war with Spain has taught us
that merchant ships are quite as much
a portion of the nation's military equip-
ment, when engaged in a foreign war,
as are armies and navies themselves,
and that trained American citizens who
are competent to perform tho duties of
engineers, seamen and firemen are just
as necessary as is any other portion of
our naval resources.—New York "Com-
mercial."

W E understand that s ime of the men
who are to be put on the Republican
ticket by the Boss feel slightly offend-
ed because we published their names
in advance. We can see no reason for
such a feelfng on their part. They all
certainly want to bo on the tickot and
they just as certainly expect the tup-
port of Bo^s Judson to land them there.
They certainly are aware that the Boss
is the whole thing and his support is
the only way a nomination can be se-
cured and an election assured!

T H E United States has fostered all its
industries with tho deplorable excep-
tion of its foreign shipping, but we pre.
diet that after the war is ended Con-
gress will be the means of a speedy re-
vival of our merchant marine in tho
foreign trades. This country has added
to its prestige by the daring and brilli-
ant naval achievements in the present
war, and with the battle ships and oth-
er naval vessels now under construction
and those that have recently been sanc-
tioned by Congress we will be well
prepared to take care of whatever sh ip-
ping we may place in the foreign trade.
—"American Shipbuilder."

One of nature's remedies; cannot
harm the weakest constitution; never
fails to cure summer complaints of
young or old. Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawberry.

Baui the
Signature

of

Hare Always Bought

Yellow Fever Amooff American Troopr-
The dreaded yellow fever has foune

a foothold among the United Static
forces before Santiago, and while tlu
authorities at Washington and at tin
front are naturally alarmed they an
taking every precaution to stamp it
out and prevent its spread and express
confidence in their ability to obviate u
serious epidemic. The 14 cases whicli
were first discovered in the field hos
pital at Siboney were immediately
isolated in a hospital which had been
established by Dr. John Guiteras, tlu
famous 3'ellow fever expert, for just
such an emergency. This hospital is In
charge of immune surgeons and nurses.
The first 14 cases were all from tin
quartermaster's department—teamster-
and others—but later cases have ap
peared among the troops nearest tlu
coast. All cases are mild, however.

As a further precaution the little
town of Juraguacito (Siboney), where
the field hospital is located, was burned
under the orders of the army health
authorities. Almost every building oi
the 50 along the irregular bluff was
set fire to during the day and the Cu-
ban inhabitants fled to the caves in the
overhanging hillside for shelter. The
action was taken at the urgent request
of the hospital corps, and served tc
rid the hospital camp of the unhealthy
and dirty buildings and drive away
scores of Cuban followers whose pres-
ence was a serious inconvenience tc
the hospital workers.

There are several kinds of fevers ir,
Cuba, all of which are classed gener-
ally as malaria unless the decided
symptoms of yellow jack show them-
selves. Army medical officers say that
in the Cuban climate yellow fever is not
necessarily a deadly plague. Indeed
they claim that typhoid and malarial
fevers are worse; that with propei
tents, nurses and medicines, soldiers
will go through the fever with little
if any loss.

"Everything needed to bring that
army through all right will be sent,"
said Secretary Alger. "Large, comfort-
able tents, plenty of cots, ample extra
clothing, nurses, medicine and doctors
will be taken down by special ship.
Camps will be pitched for different
commands upon the highest, airiest
land to be reached. Patients will be
segregated. And as fast as a command
has been there a certain number of day.'
without developing a case it will be
taken off the island and transferred tc
a more salubrious climate in the United
States, where the soldiers can soon
recuperate from their terrible exer-
tions."

So far, cases among the troops have
been very mild and they say that
yellow fever often runs that way in
Tuba. In fact the natives have very
little fear of it. By the system pro
posed by Secretary Alger, with perhaps
a further detention station at Dry
Tortugas, it is expected that tin
volunteers will be withdrawn from
Santiago without much if any loss ami
their places taken by the immune
regiments.

How'a Thin.

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not. lie cured In- Hull's Catarrh Cure.

V. J. CHENEY A CO., Prop*., Tolo-
do. O. We the undersigned, bavo
known F. J. Cneney for the last 15
years, ami beleive. liiiu perfectly honor-
able in all busiuess transactions and
financially able to carry out any obliga-
tiot H made by tbelr lirm.
WEST & Till; AX. Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo. O , WALDING, KIN-
NAN & MARVIN, Wholesale Drug
gists, Toledo, O.

Hall'sCatarrhCure is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon tho blooil and
mucous surfaces of tho system. Price
75 cents per bottle. Sold by all Drug-
gists. Testimonials free.

Hall's family Pills are tho best.

Improved Schedules to Florida
IVginning July Oth. via Southern

Railway and Queen & Crescent Route.
On account of Increased travel to

Florida and other Southern points.
The Southern Railway, in connection
with the Queen & Crescent [tout?, have
iunauguruttd, beginning July 6th,
through, vestibuleU, tram-service, on
accelerated schedules, from Cincinnati
and Louisville, to Atlanta, Fernandina,
Jacksonville, Tampa, Miami etc.

On tbi-s new schedule, the train leav-
ing Louisville 7:40 a. m. and Cincinnati
8:30 a. in., arrives Atlanta 12:00 raid-
night, Fernandina 8:30 next morning.
Jacksonville 9:40a. m., Tampa 5:50 p.m.
train being a solid, vestibuloel, through
train, with first clas3 day e laches, and
Pullman Sleepers from Cincinnati lo
Jacksonville,-Chair Cars from Louis-
ville to Lexington, connecting there-
with.

The night trains, leaving Louisville
7 :4."> p. m. and Cincinnati 8:00 p. in.,
will continue as at present, arriving
Atlanta 11:4'J a. m., making connection
for all points South.

By these new schedules of the South-
ern Railway, in connection with the
Quoon & Crescent Route, tho time via
these lines to Florida and other South-
ern points, is many hours quicker than
via any other road.

For information, apply to any Agent
Southern Railway, or connecting hue.-.

W M . H. TAYLOE,
Asst. Genl. Pass. Agt.,

Southern Ry., Louisviile, Ky.

'•'In- Comlug ol Bnby
When a baby comes to the house real

happiness comes. The care and anxie-
ty count for nothing against the cling-
ing touch of the little hands and the
sound of the little voice. The highest
function given to human beings is
bringing healthy, happy children into
the world. Over thirty years ago
the needs of women appealed to Dr.
Pierce, now chief consulting physician
to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, of Buffalo N. Y. The result
ot his study improved by thirty years
of practic is embodied in Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. It strengthens,
purities and makes healthy the organs
distinctly feminine. It gives weak
women the strength and health necess-
ary for the production of healthy chil-
dren and it makes the bearing of thoes
children easy. It is sure to euro any
weakness or derangement peculiar to
women; stops pain, soothes inflamma-
tion, strengthen^, purities, invigorates.

Avoid har.sh purgative pills. They
make you sick and then leave you con-
stipated. Carter's Little Liver Pills
regulate the bowels and cure you.

Prohibition < ouiily Coiiveiulou.
At the court house, Ann Arbor, at 2

p. m., July 29, will be held the Prohi-
bition convention for Washtenaw
county. Come and hear the brilliant
orator, Fred C. Britten, who will be
present and speak.

B Y ORDER OF COMMITTEE.

Wrote Home to Mother.
In u letter written Just before Ad-

miral Dewey's fleet ran the batteries at
the mouth of Manila bay Sailor Mur-
phy, of the Baltimore, who claims resi-
dence in Chicago, says that when the
lights of the Spanish forts were sight-
ed the admiral ordered every man In
the fleet to write a letter home. "Write
to some one," he directed. "If you
have no family, write to a friend. We
are going to have a fight and some one
will be killed, and the best way to get
ready is to write home." So every
man off duty in the little fleet, Murphy
wrote, took pen and paper and sat
down to obey, and before the last
clumsy seadog had finished the Spanish
guns had challenged the Olympia.

Perhaps you have made
up your mind to take

Scott's
Emulsion

this summer.
Then look for

this picture on
the wrapper, a
man with a big
fish on his back.,

Do not let anyone talk to
you of something " just
as good."

i When you want cod
liver oil and the hypo-
phosphites you want the
very best. You will find
them in only one place,

1 Scott's Emulsion.
There is no other emul-

sion like it; none other
does the same work; and
no ether has the same
record of cures.

All Druggists, 50c. and $1.
SCOTT & BOWSE, Chemists, N. Y.

Old Glory Floats Over the City—
Our Terms Accepted.

EASTERN END OFCUBA ISOURS

The SpaiiiHh Surrendered with lli« I'nder-
Kt:tu<llng that Their Troops be Sent
Hack to Spain—l'raltte for Shufter
from Mile*.

Four different times the Americans
under Gen. Shaffer prepared for a final
assault upon Santiago, but each time
Gen. Toral sent out a flag- of truce anil
quibbled over terms of surrender.
Gen. Shaffer's patience at last gave out
and. on advices from Washington, lie
gave the Spanish :M hours to conn' to
his terms.

The Spanish general delayed his final
action until within one hour of the time
set by Gen. Shafter for beginning the
assault upon Santiago and then he
decided to surrender and sent a re-
quest for the appointment of commis-
sioners to arrange for the capitula-
tion of the city. The war department
received the following dispatch from
Gen. Shatter.

Save just returned from interview
with lieu. Toral. lie agrees to surren-
der under the basis of being returned
to Spain. This proposition embraces
all of eastern e,ub;k, from AcerraderOS
on the south to Saguaon the north, via
I'alma, with practically the Fourth
armv eorps. Commissioners meet this
afternoon to definitely arrange the
terms.

A short time later a dispatch was re-
ceived from Gen. Miles, evidently writ-
ten before the final surrender, as
follows:

Gen. Toral formally surrendered the
troops of his army—troops and division
of Santiago—on the terms and under-
standing that his troops shall be re-
turneil to Spain. Gen. Shafter will
appoint commissioners to draw up the
conditions of arrangement carrying
out the terms of surrender. This is
very gratifying and Gen. Shafter and
the officers and men of this command
axe entitled to great credit for their
sincerity and fortitude in overcoming
tin' almost insuperable obstacles which
they encountered. A portion of the
army has been infected with yellow
fever and efforts will be made to sep-
arate those who are infected and those
who are free from it. and keep those
who are on board ship separated from
those on shore. Arrangements will be
immediately made for carrying out
further instructions of the President
and yourself.

This was almost immediately fol-
lowed by a cable saying, "Santiago
surrendered at 3."

Later dispatches related the story of
the surrender. It was within an hour
of the time set for endiug the truce
when Gen. Toial, acting on Capt.-Gen.
Blaneo's instructions, asked time to
communicate by cable with Madrid,
the surrender of Santiago being too
important a step to be tuken without
royal authority. In the meantime Gen.
ISlanco offered to appoint a joint com-
mission to arrange terms. (Jen. Miles
and Gen. Shatter decided to call for a
personal interview with Gen. Toral,
his message being ambiguous. They
rode out between the lines shortly be-
fore noon and met Gen. Toral. who
said he had received, a few minutes be-
fore, authority from Capt.-Gen. Blanco
to capitulate and to make the work
of the commissioners final. Gen. Toral
named Robert Mason, British consul,
Gen. Toral and his own (Torsi's) ehief-
of-staff. Gen. Miles named Gen.
Wheeler, Gen. Lawton and Capt. Miley,
of Gen. Shatter's staff. The commis-
sion at once began work on the terms
of the surrender.

All was not clear sailing even after
the commissioners had been appointed,
for Gen. Toral at once raised some un-
expected questions, and with true
Spanish deceptiveness endeavored to
make conditions productive of credit
to himself. Most important of these
was an insistence that the Spanish
troops should retain their arms when
they returned to Spain There was en-
tire willingness on the part of Gen.
Toral to turn over the arms to Gen.
Shafter at the time of the surrender,
but with this was to be the under-
standing that fie arms were to be re-
turned to the Spanish troops when
Spanish soil was reached.

When this trouble was communi-
cated to Washington by Gen. Shafter
the President called a council of
war at which a decision was reached
that there should be no further parley
with Gen. Toral. The next move would
have to be a surrender upon the terms
which the United Statc> government
proposed or an attack upon the Spanish
forces by the army and navy.

Gen. Toral found difficulty in sur-
rendering that part of the force under
his command which was not in the city
>f Santiago. Gen. Shafter estimates

that there are from 13,000 to 15,000
men in Santiago and nearly as many
more in the province outside the city.
The delay in the negotiations was
made necessary in order to secure the
surrender of the outlying garrisons,
some of which questioned Toral's
authority to surrender them, without
definite instructions to that effect from
Madrid.

The firm demands of the American
government brought the Spaniards to

I time, finally, and Gen. Shafter was en-
abled to send the following dispatch,

1 dated Santiago, July 17:
1 have the honor to announce that

the American flag was at 12 o'clock
noon, hoisted over the house of the
civil government in tttc city of San-

I tiago. An immense concourse of peo-
ple present. A squad of cavalry and a
regiment of infantry presenting arms
and band playing national airs. Light

: battery fired salute, 21 guns. Perfect
order is being maintained by municipal
government. Distress is very great.

, but little sickness in town. Scarcely
any yellow fever. A small gunboat

I and about 200 seamen left by Cervera

have surrendered to inc. Obstruction
are being removed from mouth of hai
bor. On coming into the city 1 disoov
ered a perfect entanglement <>f de
tenses. Fighting as the Spaniards dii
the first day it would have COS
5,000 l i ve s t o h a v e t a k e n it. Bal
talions of Spanish troops have been dc
positing arms since daylight in armor\
over which I have guard, lien. Torn
formally Surrendered the plaza and al
stores at ;i a. in. My ordnance officer:
report about 7,000 rifles turned in toda.i
and 000,(10(1 cartridges. At the rooutl
of the harbor there are quite a numbei
of tine, modern gxins, about six-inch
also two batteries of mountain guns
together- with a saluting battery of 1"
old bronze guns. Disarming and turn
ing in will go on tomorrow. List o
prisoners not yet taken.

The scene of the final act of surrcn
der are described as very impressive
Gen. Shafter and the American divisioi
and brigade commanders and tlieii
staffs were escorted by a troop o
cavalry, and Gen. Toral and his stall
by one hundred picked men. Tlw
Spanish troops marched out am
laid down their arms. Trumpeter:
on both sides saluted with flour
ishes. G«n. Shafter returned to Gen
Toral the latter's sword after it ha<
been handed to the American mm
mander. Our troops lined up at the
trenches, were eye-witnesses of the
ceremony. Gen. Shafter and his escort,
accompanied by Gen. Toral, rodl
through the city taking formal posses
sion. The city had been sacked befor<
they arrived by the Spaniards.

The first troops to enter the. citj
were tho men of the Ninth infantry.
The position of honor was given them
as a reward for their heroic assault on
San Juan hill in the first day's fighting
As the Ninth entered the city the spec-
tacle was thrilling. Many in the
crowds waved a welcome to our men.
From none came threats or words ol
discontent. Even the Spanish soldier.'
took the arrival of the Americana
calmly. Gens. Shafter, Wheeler. Kent,
Lawton, Ames. Sumner and McKibbin
rode straight to the captain-general's
palace, where they met by the muniei
pal authorities, the archbishop of San
tiago and the generals of the defeated
Spanish army. Gens. Toral and Yscaric
and their staffs received our general*
with every possible courtesy. Gen.
Toral apologized for the non-appear
ance of Lieut.-Gen. Linares, who was
prevented from being present by hit
wound.

The ceremony of hoisting the stars
and stripes was worth all the blood
and treasure it cost. A vast concourse
of 10,000 people witnessed the stirring
and thrilling scene that will live for
ever in the minds of all the Americans
present. A finer stage setting for a
dramatic episode it would be difficult
to imagine. The palace, a picturesque
old dwelling in the Moorish style oi
architecture, faces the Plaza de la
Eeina, the principal public square.
Across the Plaza was drawn up the
Ninth infantry, headed by the Sixth
cavalry band. In the street facing tht
palace stood a picket troop of the Sec-
ond cavalry, with drawn sabres, undci
command of Capt. Brett. Massed on
the stone flagging between the band
and the line of horsemen were the bri-
gade and division commanders of Gen.
Shatter's corps, with their staffs. On
the red tiled roof of the palace stood
Capt. McKittriek, Capt. Miley and Gen.
Wheeler. All about, pressing against
the veranda rails, crowding to win-
dows and doors and lining the roofs,
were the people of the town, princi
pally women and non-combatants. As
the chimes of the old cathedral across
the plaza rang out the hour of 12 the
infantry and cavalry presented arms.
Every American uncovered, aud Capt.
McKittrick hoisted the stars and
stripes. As the brilliant folds un-
furled in a gentle breeze against a
fleckless sky, the cavalry band broke
into the strains of the "Star Spangled
Banner," making the American heart
thrill with joy. At the same, instant
the sound of the booming of CapL. Cup-
ron's battery, firing asalute of 21 guns,
drifted in, and from all along tho
American line came floating across the
plaza the .strains of the regimental
bands and the cheers of our troops.
Gen. McKibbin called for three, cheers
for Gen. Shafter, which were given
with great enthusiasm, the band play-
ing Sousa's "The Stars anil Stripes
Forever."

The ceremony over. Gen. Shafter and
hisstatr returned to the American lines,
leaving the city in the posession of the
municipial authorities, subject to con-
trol of Brig. Gen. Chambers McKibbin
who had been appointed temporary
military governor.

What will be done with Gen.
Shatter's force is not yet fully decided.
The physicians declare that- the army,
owing to hardships and the fever, will
not be fit for active duty for some time
to come, and Gen. Miles is believed to
be seriously considering the proposi-
tion to leave only immune regiments
to hold the conquered province and
return the body of the corps to the
United States and send other iimnnncs
to reinforce the Santiago detachment, if
necessary. Many of the troops arc
eager to participate in the Porto Rico
campaign, but this is strongly opposed
by the surgeons.

As soon as the surrender had been
completed a heavy stream of refugees be-
gan pouring into the city, some naked,
and all hungry, skeletons and foot-sore.
Many had fallen by the wayside. The
town of Santiago presents a dismal ap-
pearance. Most of the houses have
been sacked and the stores have all
been looted, and nothing to eat could
be had for love or money. In the
city, at the intrenehments, at the
breastworks and at every 100 feet or so
of the barbed wire fences, were the
living skeletons of Spanish soldiers.
Over '-J0,000 refugees are quartered at
El Caney, 5,000 at Firmza and 5,000 at
lioniato and San Vincenle, where they
have been living since the city was first
bombarded.

The. entrance of the refugee.-, was
quiet and peaceful, they viewing their

wracked homes philosophically as th
fortune of war. Admiral Samp
lust bombardment of Santiago wre
57 homes in the city, causing hea\
damage.

The first chapter In the land cam
paign of the United States agains
Spain closed when the Spanish color
gave place over Santiago to the Amor
lean flag. Next will follow the trans
portation 6f the Spanish troops bar!
to their native land-and the capture o
the island of Porto Rico, unless peaei
soon intervenes. Theseige of 8antiag(
had lasted two weeks and was remark
able in many respects, and in none mon
than the heavy percentage of los:
through death and sickness of soldier:
and sailors engaged on both sides
Looking back over the record of thes<
two weeks it is seen that a great iron
clad Spanish squadron has been dc
stroved, that nearly 1,000 Spanish sail
ors have been drowned or killed In
shell and flame, and that an until.
number of Spanish soldiers have die
in the trenches of Santiago. On tht
other hand about 250 American soldier'
have been killed, and, in round mini
bers, '.'.000 more have been sent to th'
hospitals from wounds, fevers anc
ot her ailments. Our fleet had a remark
able exemption from disaster in tin
many engagements it has had with the
forts at the entrance of the harbor anc
with the Spanish squadron.

The territory surrendered to US bj
Gen. Toral makes about 5,000 square
miles. The Spanish soldiers to be sen!
to Spain is estimated at 15,000 men
The statement that the Spanish prop-
osition embraces all eastern Cub:,
from Aeerraderos to Sagua is importanl
in that it shows the surrender to em
brace all the harbor and contiguous
territory of Santiago. It does not in-
clude Ilolguin and Manzanillo, where
the Spaniards are reported to have con
siderable bodies of soldiers, as these-
places are to the west of the surren
dercd zone. The territory includes 0
population exceeding 135,000 when the
country is in its normal state. It in-
cludes the important cities of Santiagc
de Cuba. Guantanamo, Sagua de
Panama, and Baracoa, It is exceed-
ingly rich in minerals, sugar and eof
fee. The large iron and copper mines
at Juragua. Daiquiri and vicinity are
owned by American companies. Ir.
the Guantanamo district are extensivt
plantations llaraeoa carried on ai
extensive fruit trade with the United
States. The line begins at Aecrra
deros, about 15 miles west of Santiagc
harbor, and then runs due north about
25 miles to Palma Sorians. Had tht
line continued due north it would have
passed west of Holguin, thus taking
the Spanish garrison at that point.
Evidently Gen. Toral wishes to avoid
the inclusion of Ilolguin so the line
turns to the northeast of Palma and
runs to the coast town of Boca del
Sagua. The extreme length of this
surrendered tract is about 110, extreme
width about 50 miles, and is a rug-g-ed
mountainous country. Santiago, with
its fine harbor, is the main point, while
Guantanamo is second in importance.

Great attention will now be given tc
the cure of our sick and fever-stricken
soldiers on the island. In the opinion
of the army surgeons the sick can bt
best treated by removal to the high
ground back of the southern coast,
where the heat is less severe and where
recovery could proceed without fear of
communicating disease to the rest ol
the army. Secretary Alger is anxious
to bring the entire army back as soon
as it can be done with safety to the
men themselves without jeopardy to
other troops in Florida and to the
public. The active preparations made
to deal with the emergency are such
that it is felt the question of disease
can be coped with successfully, now
that the military situation has been
simplified.

The plan of the war department foi
returning the surrendered army oi
Gen. Toral to Spain will not necessi
tate the use of American vessels. It
is the purpose of the department to ask
for proposals from all steamship com-
panies which desire to compete foi
transporting the Spanish troops tc
Spain, and the most advantageous bid
will be accepted. The advices of Gen.
Shafter state that the number of Span
Ish prisoners to be between 12,000 and
I.").000.

Secretary of War Alger says that the
Porto Rican expeelition would go for-
ward immediately. It will comprise
new men entirely. The warriors in
the trenches before Santiago have
distinguished themselves, and it is not
deemed prudent to bring them i j
unnecessary contact with new troops
in view of the danger of spreading
contagion. The sick soldiers will bt
nursed bacV to health and brought
to the Uni'e.d States as soon as they
can be safely moved. Immune regi-
ment.0 will be ordered to Santiago tfl
garrison the town, anel two of these
regiments are already under orders to
proceed. The Porto Riean expedition
will be commanded by Gen. Miles in
person, though Gen. Brooke, now in
command at Camp Thomas, is expected
to be in his main dependence. Tho
size of the expedition will depend upon
Gen. Miles' wishes, although it is
believed that 25,000 men will be suffi-
ieient for the purpose. At San Juan
the navy will be of greater assistance
than it was at Santiago, owing to the
possibility of approaching the town
more closely without risking contact
with mines. The experience gained
in dispatching Shafter's expedition, it
is expected, will aid the officials in
their determination to make short
work of the Porto Rican affair. There
will be plenty of transports available
for the expedition. Porto Rico is not
expected to offer a very formidable
resistance. It is believed that the
moral effect of the surrender at San-
tiago will be to discourage the de-
fenders at San Juan. There is how-
ever, always the prospect that peace
may ensue before hostilities have pro-
gressed against Spain's easternmost
West Indian island.
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Twine
We have just purchased a lot of 600 ft.

Manila Twine stored in St. Paul, Minn., from
the Eastern manufacturer. We guarantee
the quality of this twine.

Order by MAIL or TELEGRAPH
No money necessary unless you prefer

to send It. We will ship from St. Paul 24
hours after your order reaches us.

Instruct us which bank to send our draft
and bill of lading to. Upon arrival of twine
examine it and pay draft if satisfied.

SEND ORDERS TO

MONTGOMERY WARD &

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
LTo insure Insertion our Correspondents

Bhould mail their items nut Inter than Tues-
day ii. m. of each weak, if mat later they
aro likely to bo crowded out.]

1 OVI I I t s STATION.
John 0 Schmid, road commissioner,

and B. Stark are making- some much
needed repairs on the Foster's bridge.

A fiook of sheep belonging to C.
Osgood got into Geo. Steeb's wheat and
the trouble between thorn may result
in a lawsuit.

Ed Schneider has written that he is
with the 33d Mich, before Santiago,
and is well.

The foreman on one of the large
farms in this vicinity had been taking
too much river water one of the late
hot days and as a result lost the lines
from the harness of one his teams.
He will pay a good reward for their
return.

Peter Vanco hired a weary Willie to
help him stack wheat last Friday. It
was too much for him to bo in the hot
sun all day and he received a sun
stroke. He will recover.

MILAN.
Weather warm In Milan. Thermom-

eter registered for the last few days
102, 101 and 99 in the shade. No need
to go south to partake of the beauties
of the southern clime in the way of
heat.

Mrs. Woolcott and Miss Smith have
returned from their Detroit visit.

The Presbyterian sewing circle will
meet with Miss Palmer this week.

Miss Ella Throup is entertaining
guests from Howell.

Died,. Mr. Thomas Wilson, aged 92
years and 5 months, at his home, Mon-
day, July 18. Deceased leaves a wife,
two sons and a daughter and a large
circle of friends who deeply mourn his
loss. The funeral was held from the
church on Wednesday, July 20th, Rev.
H. Bartsom of Wayne, officiating-.

Dr. Calhoun has returned from Mt.
demons much beneiitted by the baths.

Died, Mrs. Sunburg-, July 11, at the
residence of her daughter, Mrs. Bur-
gess, aged "7 years.

W. J. sessions has returned from his
trip to Rochester.

Miss Myrta Yokora, of Ridgeway,
spent last week in town.

Miss Alberta Johnstor, of Clinton,
and Miss Nina Johnston, of Detroit,
were guests at Dr. Conklin's last Sat-
urday.

Mrs. J. B. Bailey and daughter, Cyn-
thia, started for Minneapolis, Minn ,
Wednesday for an extended visit with
relatives.

Miss Oeta Hall leaves this week for a
trip up the Lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Tracy of Norvell
called on friends here Saturday after-
noon.

Dr. Stein, of Detroit, was in town
last week.

The base ball nine of this village
went to Brooklyn Tuesday to play
against the Grass Lake team.

Mrs Chas. Booth of Milwaukee, Wis.,
were accompanied her two sons here last
Thursday where they will spend the
summer with their grandfather. Mr.
and Mrs. B. intend going-to the Pacilic
coast.

Misses Marie Kirchofer, Edith Case,
Edith Kapp and Allle LaZell returned
on Saturday from Washington D. C.
while Miss Poucher went to Phila.

| delphia to spend a few weeks with
friends.

Mrs. L. T. Freeman and little daugh-
ter, of Chelsea, are spending a few days
in town.

THE FIGHT IS ON.
F I V E STRONG MEN IN T H E KIK1.I1.

SALINE.
Miss Frank, of Adrian, is spending a

few days vacation with Miss Rosa Frank
of this place.

Several from Saline attended the
convention at Ann Arbor Wednesday.

Miss Clara Sturne is spending a few
weeks vacation with friends in Monroe.

Oilier Warner took a trip to Clarke's
lake Tuesday.

Roy Glover was home from Fowler-
ville Tuesday.

Will Barnard came down from Bank-
ers to spend a few days last week.

The laying of the corner stone for
the new Presbyterian church will be
Sunday, July 31 at 3:30 j>. m. under the
Mason iu Fraternity Ritunl. Neighbor-
ing lodges will attend and take par:, in
the exercises.

Miss Mable Johnson has been visiting
friends in Detroit the past week.

Rev. F. E. Dodds and Lela Fitzger-
ald spent Monday fishing at Joslyn
lake.

The Misses Aileen and Agnes Sears
aro attending the summer school at
Ann Arbor.

Miss Jessie Gates left for Detroit
Tuesday eve where she will spend a
few days visitiog friends.

•M VM I I I ' . S I - F i t .

Frank Merithew started for St. Paul
Saturday, to work for the MoCormiok
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Amspoker are entertain-
ing friends from Findlay, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. LaMar Brown and
daughter, Veva, spent Monday in Clin-
ton.

» PURC CRAPE CREAM OP TARTAR POWOIR

DR

CREAM

BAKING
POWBfR

Awarded
Highest Honors, World's Fair
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair

Convention Uity Latl 'Inrougli Today.

Continued on page one.
At half past two the convention con-

vened again. Stirring resolutions were
adopted endorsing President McKinley,
Governor Pingree, Congressman Spald-
ing and the course of the Republican
party in the war with Spain. The ord-
er of business then provided that nom-
inating speeches should be made. The
first was In favor of Chas. E. Townsend
of Jackson by Hon. James O'Donnell.
The nominating Bpeech was a strong
one and made a most excellent impres-
sion. Mr. O'Donnell was followed by
Hon. Grant Fellows of Lenawee who,
in an able speech placed the name of
Henry C. Smith, of Adrian, before the
convention. Mr. Fellows did himself
great credit in his fine address in favor
of the candidate from Lenawee. His
strong argument was that for thirty
years Lenawee had not had a Repub-
lican congressman, while it had always
stood faitnfully by the Republican
nominee. Mr. Burton Parker for Mon-
roe placed the name of George Spald-
ing in nomination. As his strong argu-
ment he urged that Spalding had ex-
perience and therefore should be re-
turned. Washtenaw's candidate, Hon.
W. W. Wodemeyer, was presented to
the convention by Mr. O. E. Butter-
tield who endeavored to show that Mr.
Wedemeyer's age was no bar to his fit-
ness to become a member of the United
States House of Rejiresentatives. Mr.
Butterfield's speech was a strong one
and well received. The last man on
the list to be placed in nomination was
J. H. Bishop, of Wayne county. The
nominating speech was made by Hon.
Henry M. Cheever of Detroit and cer-
tainly was second to none of the other
four addresses.

Following this the balloting begun
and continued with but a brief recess
until five thirty when an adjournment
was taken until seven o'clock. Prev
ioustothe adjournment tlfty-five bal
lots had been taken. In all of these
ballots all of the counties stood solidly
by their candidates except Lenawee
which presented a divided vote from
the start. This delegat'on gave one
vote to Spalding on tho first ballot.
On thd forty-fifth ballot Lenawee gave
Townsend nine, Spalding fifteen, Smith
two and Wedeme^er one. The last
fifteen ballots before the adjournmeut
for supper were the same.

The meeting was called to order
shortly after seven hist night and the
voting was begun again. The 40th ballot
stood 39 for Townseud, 30 for Spalding,
24 for Wedemeyer and 13 for Bishop,
at this pciut the Wayne delegation
surprised the conyention by dropping
their candidate out of the race and
giving 12 of their votes to Wedemeyor
and 1 to Spalditig. This made the 47th
ballot stiuid Townsend 39, Wedemeyer
3G and Spulditjg 31. Kromthison bal-
lots were taken rapidly, excepting

during a recesi from 8:15 toll i>. m. un-
til the 137th ballot WM roncbed when
one of Spaldlnge Monroe men decortod
him and went to W«J<»meyer. This
made that ballot MHIKI TownMnd 39,
Spald log 30, Wi di'iiu'vi i 37. Thin ran
along wit bout uny further changes tin-
til tho 143rd ballot was taken when the
convention adjourned until half past
nino this moiiiiujr, too lat« for further
report for thla wuek's prper. Ou tho
last ballot the rotu stood, Jackson solid
for Towtisund with 13 from Lenaweo,
Washtenaw s ilid for Wodemeyer with
12 from Wajno, and ono from Monroei
and one from Leuavvoo, Monroo giving
Spulding 10 of her seventeen votes and
one from Wayne and 13 fiom Lenawee.
As this is written late Wednesday night
it looln as if the greater part of today
will bo taken up, though ;i break may
come in any delegation at any moment
and settle the muttur at once.

RUMMER CLEARING SALE
OF PIANOS AND OHUANS.

Former Present
Price PIINOM. Price

|3JO Braumultor, nijilioguny $'2W
US Ch'ckerlng Bros, walnut.. 300
DSOOoIbj IW
3 OSniiUi k lt:trn«s 140
8£5 Bl l l lnfs & Co l£i
3J0 Clifford 180
900 Billings & Wheelock M
400Il! i l lcl& Davis 100
UOMsnhil l & Wenda.ll 50
SS0BaT«n& liaeon (old) 30

OBUAN*.
1150 Arm Arbor, (i octave 100
136 iMulcom Love, t) octave -0
M Ueaty 12
90 A. 1!. Chusc 3.")
65 Ann Arbor 35

Ann Arbor Music Co,,
M M K. Wahiiiustoii-Kt

Personals.

A. A. Pearson spent last Synday in
Toledo.

Dr. Nancrede is home from Old Point
Comfort.

Miss May Leiter is in Ohio making
a short visit.

Mrs. Clara Holmes is visiting rela-
tives in Jackson.

Miss MignonRoot visired friends in
Lansing last week.

Mrs Anna Lane Severasce is visiting
at Hudson, Mich.

Mrs. E. •B. Norris visitod friondi in
Manchester last we«k.

W. W. Wadham9 and family are at
Base lake for an outing.

A. R. Peterson is visiting friends
and relatives in Canada.

Miss Emma Bower has gone to Cleve-
land to visit her brother.

Mrs. Flora Morton has returned from
her visit at Chickamauga.

Miss Mildred Lane has gone to
Charlevoix for on outing.

Miss Jennie Melntyre, of Spring St.,
is visitiDg in Grand Rapids.

Miss Nina Davison is spending a few
days with friends in Toledo.

Mrs. Cress, of Goshen, N. Y. visited
Mrs O. M. Alartin last week.

Miss Holden, of Ohicogo, visited
Mrs. Sybil Pettee last week.

John It. Miner arrived here Tuesday
morning for <v few weeks visit.

Mrs. L. O3good, of Adrain is visiting
her sister on North Division St.

Dr. M. Sheehan and wife are at
Zukpy Lake for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. W. W. Douglass is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Bement, of Lansing.

Geo. R. Kelley returned last week
from a visit with his mother in Ontario.

Miss Hugo Schneider, of Grand
Rapids, is visiting Mrs. M, Weinmann.

Mrs. M. Shoen, of Jackson, is visiting
her mother, Mrs. F. C. Marken, who is
ill.

Mr. L. Hubbard. Jr., of the NCWB
was in the city for a few hours Satur-
day.

Miss Lizzie Spalding of Detroit is the
guest of Miss Matie Moore, of Miller
Ave.

Miss Anna Burlingome, of Grand
Rapids, is spending the summer is the
city.

Miss Louiso Stanger has gone to
Michigan City, Ihd., on a two weeks'
visit.

Miss Carrie Winans, of Grand
Rapids, is the guost of Mrs Mamie
Bliss.

Miss Mary Walker, of Schaller's book
store, will spend her vacation at Niagara
Falls.

Prof. It. M. Weoley and family are
spending the summer at Whitmore
Lake.

Mrs. Ross Granger has returned from
her visit with her husband at Chicka-
mauga.

Woman's
m m m

" I consider AYER'S PILLS the best
la the world."

MRS. A. C. WESTON.
29 Pearl St., Laconia, N. M.

Att Women's
m mm

Hon. Wm. Ball, of Hamburg, wag
in tliti city Sunday, the guest ol I).
Cramer.

Miss Mabfel Donovan, of Lansing,
visited her yrandpuronts in this city
lust wook.

Mr. and Mis K. ('. Whitney have
returned from a week's visit at Union
City, Mich.

Mtu Charlotte Walker, of Washte-
naw Ave., has gone to Ishpeming to
visit friends.

Mrs. J. C. Taylor has returned from
the east and wiil spend a few weeks at
Whitmore Lake.

Sam Langsdorf, of St. Louis, Mo. ie
spending a couple of weeks at the Zukey
Lake club house.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Fleuiming, of
Toronto, are the guests of Conrad
Qeorg and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom. Nielwls, of State
St.. have gone West, for the benelit of
Mrs. NlckeU' health.

Mrs. J. H. Walker, of Chicago, is
visiting her parent*, Mr. and Mrs E.
[I. Tefuner of S. Muin-st.

Mrs. O. !•'. Webster, of OwOMO, who
has been visiting frinnds here fora few
weeks has returned home.

Miss Alice Skinner, of St. Johns,
spent the wtek in the city the guest of
her brother J. L Skinner.

Mrs. Edward Seyler and Mrs. C. A.
Warner have gone to Hicksvill Ohio to
visit relatives for two weeks.

Mr. awl Mis. G. G. Stimson, Miss
Eugene Mogk and Miss Sarah O'Brien
havo gone on a ten days' tripou the
lakes.

Prof. P. R. DuPout and family are
spending the summer at their cottage
on the Les Cliencaux islands near
Mackinac.

Mrs, Anna Covell, nee Campbell, of
Lynn, Mass, is visiting her parents,
senator and Mrs. Andrew Campbell, of
Pittstiold.

T. R. Woodrov* left last Saturday
for Cincinnati, Ohio, to attend the
annual convention of tho Beta Theta
Pi fraternity.

Mr. Carlos IIill and daughter spent
last week at Mr, Hills old home near
Rochester N. Y. Mr. llill had not been
back before since he left there in 1831.
He found that many changes had taken
place.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
OFFICIAL.

COUNCIL UHAKUB, (
Ann Arbor, July 18th, 1898. f

Regular Session.
Called to order by Glen V. Mills,

City Clerk.
Koll called. Quorum present.
Absent: Aid. Dieterle, l'res. Luick.
Aid. Coon moved that Aid. Cady act

as President pro tern.
Adopted.
PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.

A petition signed by II. J. Brown
and IV others asking for nn arc light at
the corner of Catherine and Division
sts. V H read nnd referred to the
Lighting Committee.

A petition signed by W. .7. Booth
and 128 others asking for drinking
fountains in the city of Ann Arbor
was read and referred lo the Water
Committee.
To the Common Council:

The Bonn] of Public Works would
respectfully recommend that the City
purchase another road grader.

Respectfully submitted,
Glen V. Mills,

Clerk of the Board of Public Works.
Aid. Coon moved that the recom-

mendation be concurred in by the
Council.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Sweet, Exinger, Vandawar-
ker, Brown, Spatbelf, Weeks, Coon,
Howell, Cady, Stevens—13.

Nays—None.
To the Common Council:

I submit the following estimates for
grading for sidewalks:
On tho east side of Fountain St., from

Miller avo. to Summit si., »u> euliii1

yiis , at28c. poryd 1150 00
Onthowest aide of Seventh st., from

Huron ft. to l iber ty St., 4S0 uu .yds ,
at 'Mo. p t ' iyd 90 01
Protiles are on lile in my office ready

for inspection of committee for pur-
pose of determining suitable grades.

Geo. F. Key,
City Engineer.

Referred to the Sidewalk Committee.
The Clerk presented the inv tation

of the League of American Municipal-
ities to attend the annual meeting of
that organization at Detroit, August
lst-Hli, 1888.

Aid. Coon moved that the Council
accept the invitation and attend in a
body.

Adopted.
RBPOttTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

OUDINANCE.

The Ordinance Committee presented
an ordinance entitled "An Ordinance
to Amend an Ordinance entitled 'An
Ordinance relative to Sidewalks,'
passed March Ctli, 1888, approved
March lHh, 1893, as amended by an
Ordinance passed February 17th, 189G,
approved February 18th, 18!)6; which
was given its third reading by sections
and placed on its final passage.

Aid, Koch moved to amend section
three by inserting the words "on Ash-
ley st. between Huron and William
sts." after the words "Catherine st."
in line four.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Sweet. Kxinger. Yandawarker,
Brown, Spatbelf, Weeks; Coon, How-
ei), Cady, Stevens— 13.

-X;t)s—None.
Aid. Hamilton moved to amend sec-

tion three by cutting out the words
"on and alter the first day of January,
A. I). 1898," in lilies 11 and 15, also the
words ''and of no other material, nor
shall any sidewalks of any other ma-
terial than stone Bagging, artificial
stone or plank be hereafter construct-
ed within the limits of said district,"
in lines 31 to 85 inclusive.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Sweet, Exinger, Yandawarker,
I'.ioun, Spatbelf, Weeks, Coon, IIow-
ell. Cady. Stevens—13.

Nays—None.
Aid. Koch moved to amend section

four by .substituting the word four for
the word two in line 4.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton. Richards

Koch, Sweet, Exinger, Vandawarker,
Brown, Spathelf, Weeks, Coon, How-
ell, Cady, Stevens—13.

Nays—None.
Whereupon the question was, shall

this ordinance pass?
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Sweet, Exinger, Vaudawarker,
Brown, Spathelf, Weeks, Coon, How-
ell, Cady, Stevens—13.

Nays—None.
STREETS.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Streets would

recommend that the inlets to the
storm sewers on Detroit st. be recon-
structed.

That the Engineer give grade and
estimate for paving alley in the rear of
Exinger's store; also an estimate for
storm sewers on E. Liberty st. from
Main to State and graveling the street
with tin; gravel taken from the ditch.

That Hudson T. Morton be ordered
to lill the cathole located on his prop-
erty on the east side of Linden st.
within two weeks.

That Geddes ave. be ordered grav-
eled along the cemetery.

Respectfully submitted,
John Koch,
F. M. Hamilton,
Frank Vandawarker,
Geo. W. Sweet,
Geo. Spathelf, Jr.,
Kmmett Coon,
C. H. Cady,

Committee on Streets.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Sweet, Exinger, Vandawarker,
Brown, Spathelf, Weeks, Coon, How-
ell, Cady, Stevens—13.

Nays—None.
SIDEWALKS.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Sidewalks would

recommend that the following brick
crosswalks be ordered;

On the south side of William, across
Filth ave.

On the north side of William, across
Division.

On the east side of Mavnurd, across
William.

Also the following plank crosswalks:
On the west side of Main across Jef-

ferson.
At the south end of Tappan, across

E. University ave.
And further that plank sidewalks

be ordered along the following streets
and in front of the following property:

On the west side of First st. between
Ann and Miller ave.

On the east side of Ashley between
Winslow's south line and Jefferson st.

And repair on the west side of N.
Main in front of Nos. 501, 509 and 515,
the property of Collins, Neithanimer
and Backhaus.

Also that a stone or cement'sidewalk
be ordered on the south side of E.
William, the west two rods of Goodale
property.

Respectfully submitted,
F. M. Hamilton,
A. li. Stevens,
II. C. Exinger,
Arthur Brown,
Geo. W. Weeks,
C. Howell,

Committee on Sidewalks.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Sweet, Exinger, Vandawarker,
Brown, Spathelf, Weeks, Coon, How-
ell. Cady, Stevens—13.

Nays—None.
BONDS.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Bonds would re-

commend the approval of the following
bonds with their respective sureties:

IMIINCIPAI.. smntnas.
Kenny A Quinl&D Frud Brown,

Fr«-d G. Haus.
E.L.& W.R. Schneider..G. P. Stein,

Jolin Sohoelder, sr.
William Hocnrein Kmil Golz,

John Kapp.
J. F. Sctauh Michael Staebler,

llii 'ison T. Morton.
Hutzcl & Co M. J. Fritz,

Christian Martin.
Respectfully submitted,

Frank Vandawarker,
John Koch,
Henry C. Exinger,

Committee on Bonds.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Sweet, Exinger, Vandawarker,
Brown, Spathelf, Weeks, Coon, Ilow-
ell. Cady. Stevens—13.

Nays—None.
RESOLUTIONS.

By AW. Sweet:
Resolved that $35.00 be appropii-

ated for scraping the sand on Cha-J
pin st. along the property of N. W.
Cheever and Fred Sipleyto the sag
in Chapin st south toward Huron st.
and gravel put on the sand for a roail
bed.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Koch, Sweet, Exinger,

Vandawarker, Brown, Spathelf,
Weeks, Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens—
11.

Nays—Aid. Hamilton, Richards—ti.
By Aid. Cady:

Resolved, that the Common Council
by virtue of the authority of section 3
of an ordinance entitled "An Ordin-
ance Relative to Porters, Runners

Your friends may smile
But that tired feeling

Means danger. It
Indicates impoverished

And impure blood.
This condition may

Lead to serious illness.
It should be promptly

Overcome by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla,.

Which purifies and .
Enriches the blood,

Strengthens the nerves,
Tones the stomach,

Creates an appetite,
And builds up,

Energizes and vitalizes
The whole system.

Be sure to get
Only Bood'*.

and Drivers and to regulate Hacks and
Drays," passed March 16, 1896, ap-
proved Match 17, 1896, do hereby nx
and determine that the stand for all
drays or other vehicles used for the
transportation of property for hire in
the City of Ann Arbor, be and the
same is hereby changed from the
streets adjoining the Court House
Square to the City Market on Ashley
st., and the City Marshal is hereby di-
rected to enforce said ordinance in ac-
cordance with this resolution.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Sweet, Exinger, Vandawarker,
Brown, Spathelf, Weeks, Coon, How-
ell, Cady, Stevens—13.

Nayŝ —None.
Aid. Coon moved that the subject of

an alley in the rear of John Wagner's
property be referred to the Street Com-
mittee and City Attorney.

Adopted.
Aid. Koch moved that the contract

for coal for the use of the city for the
ensuing year be let to the lowest bid-
ders.

Adopted as follows:
\reas—Aid. Hamilton. Koch, Sweet,

Exinger, Vandawarker, Brown, Spa-
thelf, Weeks, Howell, Coon, Cady,
Stevens—12.

Nays—None.
Aid. Richards not votiDg.
Aid. Hamilton mo\ed that the sub-

ject of the Boulevard be left to the
Street Committee.

Adopted.
On motion the Council adjourned.

GLEN V. MILLS,
City Clerk.

"I suffered for months from sore
throat. Eclectric Oil cur«d mo in
twenty-four hours." M. 8. Gist,
Haweaville, Ky.

"The idea," said one ward worker,
"of this coumtry's sending a military
governor anywhere!" "It's foolish-
ness," replidd the other. We ought to
get ,em acquainted with our institu-
tions from the start. Afteer they get
accustomed to him maybe they won't
have any use for a political boss!''
—Washington Star.

OASTOH'A.
Be»r« tho /f ^ K M Y o u Have Always BougM
Signature

of

Marriage Licenses.

Arthur J. Wykes, Grand Rapids..
Celina A. Charbonneau, Ypsi. . . .

. . .30

T H E

Corrected Every TluiroUay Forenoon*
White Wheat, por busnol * 82
Red Wheat, " " 84
Oats, " " 28—30
Corn, shelled, per bushel 35 10
Corn, in ear " " 20
Beans, " " "5—80
Hay, per ton 6 00-7 00
Clover seed 2 50
Pork, live 3 75-t 00

1 dressed 4 "5-5 00
Beef, alive 4 00-4 25

" dressed 6 50-7 50
Fowls, alive 6

" dressed ., 10
Spring Chickens alive 124

" dressed 18
Eggs, per dozen 10
Butter, per pound 10
Potatoes, per bushel 5— CO
Wool, Unwashed 15—18

" Washed 18—22
Hides, per pound 8
Tallow, per pound 21

$he hair
*8 like a plant. What makes the plant fade and wither?
U«"ally lack of necessary nourishment. The reason why Dr.
Ayer's Hair Vigor restores gray or faded hair to its normal
color, stops hair from falling, and makes it grow, is because
it supplies the nourishment the hair needs.

"When a girl at school, in Reading, Ohio, I had a severe
attack of brain fever. On my recovery, i found myself
perfectly bald and, for a long time, I feared I should be
permanently so. Friends urged mo to use Dr. Ayer's Hair
Vi^'or, and, on doing so, my hair immediately began to grow,
and I now have as heavy and fine a head of hair as one could
wUh for, being changed, however, from blonde to dark
brown." — Mrs. J. II. HoasNYDEE, 152 Pacific Ave., Santa
Cruz, Cal.

flyer's Siair Vigor.
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This May be News to You
-—BUT

Imperial Baking
Powder

t is boon manufactured by us for a
great many years and it cannot be sur-
jassed in

Quality, Strength,
—OR —

Purity.
We make uo charge for our reputation

Ask Youi' Grocer.
1 pou in I cune Bftll for
•i pound cans sell for
i pound I'RIIS ai-il for

i l u i * A- i « • . , f | i i i i i i i a

' I . M ; . ) H I ' l i l t l l a i n i

!S5c
30c
10c

IVlt*y<'r

The Rocker Washer
h u proYCd the molt »ali»!«cl"rT
the ..'»rkct. It il warranted to

>li ».i ..rdimry family w u l u n f
ioOlMEt'ESlSIOJ.E
O I K . u •»••> •• "5.Zsss.r-at

for | riee» ind full .icsrri[ition.
ROCKER WASHER CO.

IT WAYKK. IM>
tib.r.1 iaduHMBb to l"e weal*

PER JSTT
SALARY OR .

COMMISSION.
bl t d lyD O you want honorable, steady employ-

mout tho year rouiiJ, at good wages, as
your owiiiiomo or to travel? If so. send
4o in stamps for our wholoaloj^iee-l^st

"Saved Her Life."

er AMERICAN TEA COL.

ltrCitB with you whether 70a continue 1

nerve-killing tobaecu habit. HU-TO-IIAI1

reino»ea tlie lleKire for louaee *•
out nervous ultitruks. exiteln
Hue, punlics the blood,
atores lout m«nh-
mikos you blronjr
In health, ni
anil pocJc
book.

Id. 400.000
urrd buj_ escu y

rO-BACfroui
.1 drupgut. who

ill Touch fur us. Take itwith
P^Tw II I, patiently, persiateBtly. One
L 1 fl. uaually euns; 3 boxes. 92.60,

we refund
• »alraal, »

MB& JOHN WALLET, of Jefferson,
Vis., than wlioul none is more hk'.lily
csU'caied oi- v.idi;ly known, writes.

"In 1890 1 had a severe attack of LaQrtppo
and at tho end of four nmiktbs, in ppiwof all
phyilclans, friends and good nursing could
do, my lungs boart and nervous system were
so completely wrecked, my Ufa was de-
spaired of, my friends giving me up. 1 could
only sleep by the use of opiates. My lungs
and heart pained me terribly and my cough
was most aggravating. I could not lie in
one position but a short time and not on my
left sido at all. My husband brought me
Dr. Miles' Nervine and Heart Cure and I be-
gan taking; them. When I had taken a half
bottle of each I was muckbetter and contin-
uing persistently I took about a dozen bot-
tles and was completely restored to health to
the surprise of all."

Dr. Miles1 Remedies
aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottto
benefits or money re-
funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

DB. MILES MEDICAL OO, Elkhart, Ind.

IJ'J/. IT. NICHOLS,

Dental Parlors!
ovEn SA rjxus ]IAKK orpo

SITE CVUJt'f 110USU SQUARE.

Abstracting and Conveyancing.
Examination of title ami all transac-
tions affecting real estate In Waahte-
DHW iMuuiy niadoon rtMsoniibleterins—
cun be found ;it the Court House. Ann
Arbor.

i*l. Seery.

LEHMAN BROS. & STIVERS,
Attorneys at Law.

4 Savings Bank Hlk, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Genera! Law Practice
Also Loans, OollsctSoni and Convejanclng.

GANGER HARRIS
CANCER CURE

Homo treatment warranted to remove :inv
CANCER Or TUMOK ill THREE WEEKS. Bend four
ceuts in stamps for book and testimonials.
No patent medicine humbug. DK. J. R.
HARRIS & CO..'•Tim l'ike". Cincinnati. O.

n H. WILI.IA.iTi,

'Attorney at Law, 91IIan, flick.

Money loaned for outside parties. AH
legal business gives prompt attention.

For Kidney Worms In Hogs!
Farmers, whenever your hogs are

lame and drag their legs, you may be
sure that it is caused from worms which
are lodged against the kidneys. It
causes fever, and finally hog cholera
i have a sure cure for this disease.

PLEASE READ.
I'allsburir, Mich.

G. G. STEKETEE:—I have a brood
sow, she wrs taken sick and lame in
three legs, could not get up, and un
able to ea*. I gave Stcketee's Hot]
Cholera Cure in a drench—cured her
on short notice. Shall never be witou
Steketeo's llojj Cholera Cure. It is
excellent for worms in all animals.

JAS. E. TOWER.

Ask Druggists for Steke-
tee's Hog Cholera Cure.

HUMPHREYS'
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No. 16
No. 2O
No. 27
No. 30
No. 77

1 Cures Fever.
2 " Worms.
3 " Infants' Diseases.
4 " Diarrhea.
8 " Neuralgia.
0 Cures Headache.

10 " Dyspepsia.
11 " Delayed Periods.
12 " Leuchorrea.
14 " Skin Diseases.
15 Cures Rheumatism.

' Malaria.
' Whooping Cough
1 Kidney Diseases
1 Urinary Disease;
1 Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
receipt of price, 25c, or 5 for SI.

DB. HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC MANUAL
or DISEASES MAILED FIIEE.
Humphreys' Med. Co., I l l William St., N. Y.

AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS.
MANCHESTER ENTERPRISE,

A. J. Waller:* infurmn n* Itial him
elf and wife were ID Windsor un iho
Lh and ti:;it the Arneikiin iVij w,-i-
vn Boating In front •>( r-"vnal ijlaoe?,

>ut tha t Ihore is not ua umcti sympathy
or t h e United Sta tes tti r« US is snp-

t l i . i l I h e l i i t ' . v s n l S l u . 1 1 < • ! • ' = i l i i . a t

the Canuck ciuinleannvd t"
roudeo'and Rome tjven chuckled with
eligUt,but when the repnrt wa« denU-d
n d i t w a i stated that Uervera'd (Wt
ud been destroyed, their faoes ytow
)ni,ri'r and tbc people wor.1 moody.

DEXTER LEADER.
Owing to low water, the Dexter mills

i; U'u gasoline c
uve boon usi
he ptist M eel .
Rev. Wm. P. & oregi . D. D.; L I.

D., putor ol the Metbodistctiurch here
u 1881-2 la now putter ui the Weil-
nloater PresbyterUn Clturch in Kun

City, Mo.

Sloan & Co. who will move the i r
took of boot*, i-uoes, groceries, etc ,
nto it as soon *:is ii. v.in \>v. put Into
lhape. They intend to bavu one of ihi>
finest slori's ri tlm village and will opi.n
t August 1st.

YPSILANTJ SENTINf I..

Daniel Miller, i!>iy olerk al the Oooi-
i l ' ' i i ; i t l H o t e l , U< i ' i i i . i v i i i L J c o n j i r a l u l a -

i i itirf u ( « m i' ia i n ii ••••• e , w h i c h o c u n i i1-

i'il last Saturday, hi Ann Arbor. T h e ]
M i • . ( ';II I lo Flill ol Y i'.-ilan-

ti, itml llev. ,1. T. Urudahaw performed

tho Ci ii II y

Married: I'uesduy, July 12, 18U8, at
t h e h o m e i>t i b e i• • i < t . a p a i < > i i t r - i n

Brtioklyu, N. V. MU*. liloise 0 . Wliii-
ney and &lr. Clurk Cubr-Hy Wortloy of
this city. Th« I4ev, Oeorjre W. lAw
I'OIH olHuiated. Mr. and Mrs. Wortley
will spotid tin; Bum me r ut Cbarlevoiz,
Michigiirfi and will b«i a t borne after
October first at the Hawkins Bouse.

(Vere m> i ..

On Wednesday afternoon or last, week

at tbn.ri'sidc
OI' .MIP'I I the

anil

iioool too bride's mother,
marriage of Gen« vlevo i!.
!>i- Chailaa I. ISuitletk

T h e i(. 1. num., was 1 1 i.y Ituv.

II. K. VVhiiitou, and tho at tendants
were Sir. A. S IS.tim a of New H a v e .
Miss. Anna M. Dai ley. of Mason, Mi.-li ,

C. L. Bowman bus closed his meat M.IK3. Winifred C. Daboll, of St. John ,
market and taken Hie lixtu'-es out of ] am! KJvMind i'. Kinne.
ho building', which has been Icasoil by

Will
Yl'SILAN'lIAX.

l'i<if. E. A. Lyman was in tlii= iiy
Tuesday. We will move Into the bouse
lately (»ccu|>k»cl by DP. Smith.

Tho Mvit.-h at Plat l 'g siding ou tho
mater lino it*nearly completed. A new
time card willi cars every 45 minutesYPSII.AN'TI COMMERCIAL.

Mrs. Sedlock, who was tiikeu to Ann
Arbor by the officers last week on ao-
ount of her insanity, IKIS been Hent to

Pontiac.
Fred Showorman arrived Monday

from New York to spend the summer
with his brother Prank and other rel-
atives. He will probably stay until the
first of September.

The thirteen months old child of Bert
leason wastakpfl seriously ill Tuesday

soon after dinner and died In lt^s tbuu
an hour from the liuw It was taken sl«k,
Iho child had gotten hold of soma
berries and eaten them and crying from
the resulting p^in, hurst ii blood vi psel
and was strangled lodeatb bj tliu flow
of blood.

will jio into i ITuet in :i few days.
GOT. l'intrive SUJS t! a be will make

CUKLSEA STANDARD.

Born, June 20, 1893, to Dr. and Mis
Frel Fiver of Uoqulam, Washington, a
dautjliter.

The ni'.ic-mooth-o'.d son of Mr. and
ilrs. PYtd Oanfield, of Detroit, which
died recently, was brought here hist
Mouday to* Interment.

Mrs. GIMIH Rjyerof Nilus, Mich., who
has been the guest of her mother, Mrs.
Jarne9 Moran, for two weeks left for
home last Friday.

On Monday last Miss L. Annie Bacon
started fora European trip via St. Law-
rence river route. She expects to visit
relatives in London, England, and to
spend sonic time on the Continent.

Dr. Otren surgeon of the 3Ut Michigan,
witb Major's rank and pay. The for-
mer suftfecn has been addtd to the
Brigade hospital staff.

M M . Freeman has received a letter
from her son who w.s among the Hough
I Ciders at Santiago and reported wound-
ed. He la at Atlanta and says his
wound is not serious. A piece of a
shell struck his left wrist but the Injury
is doinir well. This î  ;i groat relief to
his mother who was much disturbed bj
the first reports.

SHIIIJOVS inw faelorj wi'il bequke an
addition to the business of our city.
The building la :)2xV,S o:i the first Boor
with a second story somewhat smaller,
and will be QnUhod early next wt-ok.
Saaison is a ppouhUlst lu bicycles, and
will be in shape lo build anything in
iho bicycle lire when the iquipments
for the new building are i:i place.

To give you an opportunity of testing
the preat merit of E y's Cream Balm
the most reliable cure for catarrh am
cold in tli'J head, a generous 10 con
trial s':/,", cun be had of your d m ^ ' i s
or we mail it for 10 cents. Full size uO
cents.

ELY BROS., 58 Warren St. X.Y.city
It is the medicine above all others foi

catarrh, and is worth its weight in jrold
I can use Ely's Cream Balm with safety
and it dors all that is claimed for it
15. \V. Sperry, Hartford Conn.

PICTURES

Both Framed and Unf ramed,

At a Great Reduction!
for cash from fromer prices, commenc-
ing Monday, March 7th.

Come in and get Prices.
Him. Davl«»u in lu euarso of Art Department.

ALLMENDINGER & WINES,

SALINE OBSERVED.

Nearly nil the wheat crop In this vic-
inity has been harvested in line shape,
with few exceptions tho kernel is plump j
and bright.

The excessive dry weather of the
past few weeks has cut short the berry
crop, and made many of the gardens,
and some crops look forsaken.

Trot out your lambs and match Dwi^bt
ritteuden. lie this morning delivered

to our buyers, .'il February lambs, that
weighed 2670 pounds. Tho considera-
tion was live cents per pound.

The laying of the corner stone of the
newPresbjterian church will take place
od Sunday afternoon July _! at I o'clock
with appropriate exercises, more par-
Iculars of which will be gtren next

week. A cordial Invitation is extended
to all.

Washington
Block.

:THE STORE.:
Not Next Week

Not Tomorrow.
wTf\ M% fi \ l You should got our prices on Repairing, Up-

I I | ¥ holstering and Refinishing your furniture.
JWB ^'& ̂ n<^eec^ strange if in your household there

is no piece of furniture which needs some re-
pairs. Phone us or drop us a, postal card and we will send a man
to make you prices. If the prices don't suit we naturally don't
expect to get the work—But if wo do the work wo will guarantee
it to be done JUST RIGHT.

MACK & CO, FURNITURE.,
300, 302 and 304 S. Main St. Both 'Phones.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Do you want a high grade bicycle
one of a woll-known make, brand new,
ripht from the factory, '98 model, list
$GOV Ann Arbor agency for this wheel
asks $50 spot cash. We will sell you
one for $44.50. No better wheel made.
For particulars call upon S. A. Moran,
Register ollice, 210 E. Huron-st. tf

Ttiat'K How.

Mr. Cawker—" But how do you know
that it is a secret?"

Mrs. Oawtter—';llnw do 1 know?
Why. everybody knows that its a

Becret."

PACKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clcuuct end be&ctifici the h&lr.
1'romotea A Inxuriant growth.
Never Fails to licstore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures cfulp diBouffri & hair tailing.
<0e,»mi 41 00•* Dragjiati

Diamond llr.n.l.mm Uhlcb eater's I c no a n .

PENNYROYAL ?\LU
a *M5»*V Original am) Only Genuine
" / . / l K ^ SAFE, »iw«v. reliable, LADIEO r

brugfjist fur'CMcktatera EnglUlt DU
mtjr.J Uraml in Ued Uld Uoid mcullu

.a. H'Alwl irith bloc riM) to. T a U o
othop. lttfuse danqt'Otu vuhitilw

tmitatiomi. Al I>ra î4[>, or»rn
111 htiroi* fur j>^rticuUn, t> .ciiuunUld anJ
"H*Ucf for I.uillfH." ailelur, by rtttlin
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A llmtefnl Bool.
Tourist—So you lynched him for

stealing a bicycle, eh? What were his
last words? Cactus Cal—His last words
was pathetic, stranger. If they'd of
been anybody else around to string up
we'd of let 'Inn go. They was words of
thanks to the committee fer usin' a
lariat on 'im instead of a rope what
come from Manila before it was took
away from Spain.

THE FORCE OF WAR.
UNCIiK SAITI MIOWS A

FOWEIt IN VmtVIACK \1 ITU
M A1V.

In this war with Spain tba Unitei
States shows a powsr :u:d onerjry tba
surprises the old world. The weapons
emplojed arc tin 1 <>t made. The

r'nt has been pushed from the start.
In the future every means will b<

used to subdue and overcome all attauk
ing forces. K people fousrht the crua1

deadly |)la},r\ie of mankind — ooatump
tion•— in this way, it would n >i tl< a roj
ii great host Marly, i);- Kinif'a Now
Discovery is the right weapon with
which to attack this monster. Whoi
we sav this grand remodj can and
cure cousuraplion we are Bupported by
the testimonials of mauy thankful peo-
ple whom it has cured. I t has been
doing this (food work for twenty-five
years. If the disease has not run too
long this supreme medicine will cure
it. If the case is one of lonj,' standing
is will relieve the pain and misery and
prolong tho life. Many sufferers have
been very low, have had the haokirjg
cough, the night sweats, the wasting
away of Ueash, tne daily weakening.

Doctors said they had consumption
and could not live long. They believed
them and hopelessly waited for the end

These took Dr. Kind's New Discov-
ery and were wholly cured. The germ
that fastencs on weak luDgB and des-
troys them is tho consumption <rerm.

Tho lun^s are luade easy for it to
attack by coughs, colds, la grippe and
similar troubles. They can't be
stopped too soon. A teaspoonful of this
royal remedy will often stop a cold and
save a life. It quickly allays chest
pains, cures week lunj:s, obstinate lin-
gering coughs, bleeding from the lungs
and other bronchial troubles which
leads up to consumption. A disordered
liver may cause troubles much like
consumption. Doctorp have mistaken
liver troubles for it. therefore it Is best
to use Dr. King's New Life Pills and
Discovery together. Elmer Wright
at Lockville, <), was saved from death
by Dr. King's New Discovery. Nine
experenced physicians had told him his
consumption could not be cured and
that he had not long to live. Pour
t l 00 bottles of this marvelous medicine
wholly cured him. If sulf.ii'itr get it
at once. Money back if rib benefit
Sold at 50c and $1 0U. A trial bottle
free.

Vegetable PrcparationforAs-
simila ting fee Food atidRcg ula-
ting !hc Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful-
ncss and Rest.Contains nrillier
Opmm/Marphine nor Mineral.
NOT NARC OTIC.

p
Jtlx.Sama *
KoJulk SJls -
stnt'sc Seed *
}\ppcmunt -
ill CartanaleSada '
ficrm Seed -
("ionficd Sugar .

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

>TEW Y O R K .

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

At b months old

35 DOSES -35CENTS

The
Kind
Have

Always Bought.

EXACT COPY OF WBAEFEB.

Ihe Combined Experience
of 21 Years,

BEVEL GEAR.

Chainless Bicycles, §125.
The Newest 0 •>!<!• st aamo,

THE SYMBOL OF RELIABILITY

Columhia Chain Wheels, - $75
Hartford Bicycles, - - 50
Vedette Bicycles,. $40 and 35

Liberal Options. Handsome

Finish Up-to-date Equipment.

Machine vices Guaranteed

WAGNER & CO., COLUMBIA DEALERS,
ANN ARBOR, HICH.

FOR A SUMMER CRUISE TAKE THE COAST LINE

To Mackinac
NEW STEEL

PASSENGER

STEAMERS

COMFORT,

SPEED^

and SAFETY

The Greatest Perfection yet attained in Boat Construction —Luxurious
Equipment, Artistic Furnishing, Decoration and Efficient Service.

To Detroit, piackiqac, Georglap Bag, Petostq, Chicago
No other Line offers a panorama of 460 miles of equal variety aud interest.
FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, "THESOO " MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.

LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac
and Return, including Meals and Berths.
Approximate Cost from Cleveland, $17;
from Toledo, $14; from Detroit, $13.50.

DAY ANO NIGHT SERVICE BETWEEN

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Fare, $ " | . 5 O E a c h Direction.

Berths, 75c, $1. Stateroom, $1.75.
Connections are made at Cleveland with

Earliest Trains for all points East, South
aud Southwest, and at Detroit for all
points North and Northwest.
Sunday Trips Juno, July, Aug..Sept.Oct. Only

EVERY DAY AND NICHT BETWEEN

CLEVELAND: PUT-IN-BAY AND TOLEDO.
Send K. for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address nalrni! Mltl

A. A. SOHANTZ. a. P. • • . DBTROIT. HICH. UtillUll Ullki .DMUf
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BflST SOAP MADE FOR

MechanU-H, Mac/iinists,

Painter*, Printers,

Tin tier*, Toilers.

It Acts Like a Flesli Brash,
TRY IT ONCE.

I t is a, "Good Soap." Ask your
Grocer for it.

Ladies! Wiley's Hygienic
'Alaska'
Seeks

will l ie p you
ch l ld icn ' s foe.
warm. WIHMI
t hey he|Mn In
wall; lei them wear them pul a pair on them
wlieu >uu tack tlienj in i>ou 1 lu'Sf nold wintei
ulxiits. lift your boys wear them ID tbeli
rubber boots. Wear tlieiu yourself, and pre
srni % pair to your hudbu d. No home should
be with ua ;i pair for r) mt*mi>er uf tin
luiiiliy. They are lined wrUmofi lieecy wool
and flnlsliedbj an antlceptlc process, and
are tbo only strictly Hyiteolc Sock made-
there Is no substitute, accept only Wiley's
••Alaska". If your shoe dealer or denart-
rniMit. store sliould not have them send 25 cts
to us, and tbey will le sent promptly, post-
paid. Mention sizo.

TTIOTHKUS! If you knit or crochet a pair
of Toilet Slippers for your baby, daughter,
sister, husband, son or brother, use Wiley's
"Capitol" Lamb's Wool Soles for tli.
For sale at all shoe stores anil dry goods
•tores; or send direct to us 2fi cts, and we will
•end postpaid. Insist on having the "Cap!
tol", take no other.

WM. H. WILEY & SON,
P.O. BuxN>. 5. HAI1TFOKD, COM*.

KALENE

FOR

THE TE&TH.
It Whitens the Teeth. Furifies

the Mouth, Sweetons the Breath.

Manufacture.! by MILLEU & COOK, Kala-
raazoot Mich.
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It la made from the " whole grain " of
wheat and contains all the health giving
11:1 1 bone and muscle making qualities
of tile- kernel, while the outer husk or
br.iii U carefully eliminated.
DO NOT iUT which is principally starch
WHIT.-: BRC.-D, anil from which the gluten
ia extracted. Many poor, puny, pale-
faced persons wish they had not used
white flour. Graham flour on the other
band contains all the Indigestible husk
an J bran, and if you are YOU WON'T EAT
wise and take good advice GRAHAM BREAD.

A booklet and free sample will be sent
you on receipt of your dealer's name—if
he does not keep it.

W.G.istiie
most
healthful
flour on
market.. .

And is made only by

A. H. HERRICK
. . . & SON,

WATERTOWN, N. Y.

Please Write for Booklet.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

of Me.

3PH.E3>kra3HC H E M E D T
nrodnrcs the above results in!3O days. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fail
Voung men will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
KEVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness. Lost Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions
Lost Powor, Failing Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effects of self-abuso or excess and indiscretion
which unfits ono lor study, business or marriage. II
not only cures by starting at the seat of disease, but
is ft great nurve tonic and blood builder, bring
Ing back the pink glow to pale cheeks and re-
storing the flre of youth. It wards off Insanity
»nd Consumption. Insist on having KEVIVO. no
other. It can bo carried in vest pocket. By mail
81.00 per package, or six lor 85-00, with » posl
live written guarantee to cure or refunc
tho money. Circular free. Address

R M d i i C a &Royal Medicine Co.,
For sale by Eberbach Drug a,ud

Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

The Ann Arbor Loan Associations
have desirable homes obtained by fore-
closure. Will sell sarao vory oheap
Apply to the Secretary, 212 E. Huron
street. 14tf

D J you want a hi^h jjrade bicycle
one of a well known make, brand new
rijrht from the factory 98 model list StiO?
Ann Arbor agency for tbii whe*sl aske
$50 spot cash. We will soil you one for
8U1.5O. No better wheel made. For
particulars call upon S. A. Moran
RBGISTKR office, 216 E. lluron-st. tf

I BOON TO MOTHER*.

fl HII] Jollier tia* I.ookr*l
If, I .. . . > . . t i l l* tl&IZL'U'N

Id Vice.

Wi iiuonjr all class-
i-injj from week

kidneys- The intelligent mother knows
that this is not a habit and searches for
H. tvmt-dy. 1 r. ia something very hard
to relieve and the family i)hysician tells
her ilmt the child w M grow out of it in
lime. Sometimes they do and some-
timed tbey o not. In tho meantime

D<i.\»urH and embarrassment is tho
anyone knows a remedy is it

i a;, a i ol charil y, is it not a duty to
if, public? Should selfishness or

nride keep it concealed? Mrs. Wm.
I'hoisen of ::ll North Thayer St., has
ised Doao's Ktdm y Pills in her family
ind makes tho following statement for
,he •> .nxious mothers and the
•ellef of Interesting little children.

Mrs. Theisen, says: " lam glad to
•ecommend Doan's Kidney Pills to
nothern whô -a children are aufferers
rom a weakened and debilitated condi-
tion of tbo kidneys and auxiliary orpans.

Itle boy, Leo ' \ years old, was
roubled for twi Itb an extreme
weakness of iiis kidneys and loss of con-
trol < yer the secretions from those

s. We doctored and doctored for
lim ar:d tried numerous remedies with
nit h s fjettlny the least benefit. On

an's Kidney fills recommend-
and especially adapted to such cases

ocured a box at Eberbach & Son's
Irug store and bepan to yive them to
him. We noticed he was better after
he first few doses and continued the
i i atment with tho result that he was
oon entirely cured. There has been
io Indication of a return of the trouble

and his goneral health is also
mch better."
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all

lealcis, price ;">0e. Mailed by Foster-
Mi! rmrn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. sole agents
or t,hu United States.

Ketr.ember the name DOAN'S, and
nke no substitute.

War Term*.
Mrs Wallace—''Around begging

igain, are you?"
Perry Patettlc, salutn?—"No, mum ;

oraging."—Cincinnati Knquirer.

Population of British India.
The population of British India—that

is, of the territories under direct Brit-
ish government—was 198,860,606 in
1881. and had increased to 221,172,952
when the last census was taken in 1891,
The population of the states which are
foverned by native rulers under the
ye of the British representatives in-
reased In those ten years from 64 -

)32,908 to 66,050,479. The figures for
1891 show that of the total population
46,727,286 were males, and only 140,-

196,135 were females. British India
overs 964,993 square miles and the na-
ive states 595,167; but In the former
he average number of persons living
m every square mile Is 229 and in the
mtlve states It Is only 111. The high-
est average is 471 per square mile in
Bengal, and.the next Is 436 in the north-
*ost provinces and Oude; whilst tho
owe|J average in British India Js 35

'n Upper Burroah—the native state of
)ashmere falling still lower, to 31 per

iquare mile. England had in the same
year 540 people to the square mile, and
Scotland 134. The next census, in 1901,
nill doubtless show that India's popula-
tion continues to rapidly increase. The
•jreat famine of 1897 has not been al-
lowed to have the fatal results of pre-
vious times of scarcity; and the plague,
though terribly fatal where it raged,
was tept within a comparatively email
spapgP

The Cardinal's Career.
In the late Mrs. W. Pitt Byrne's re-

cent book, "Social Hours with Celebri-
ties," some of the best Irish stories are
told by Cardinal Manning. None better,
however, than the following, whjch the
Cardinal, doubtless, would have been
glad of the chance to tell: When Car-
dinal Manning was lying in state, an
jnsympatlictic, passer-by, ventured the
remark: "I don't know why they are
making all this fuss about him. What
lid he ever do to deserve it?" "An' is
t what did he ever do, ye mane?" said
i pugnacious Hibernian near him."You
Just corno outside and take off yer coat,
in' I'll show ye what he did!"

Doings of the Week Recorded in a
Brief Style.

CONCISE AND INTERESTING.

Michigan BoldlMM Wounded a t Santiago
lirought to tho Northern Hospifalx —
Michigan Officers Have Yellow Fever
Capt. Uutman, Co. M, 31»t Mich., Dead

THE INFLUENCE
of the Mother shapes the course
of unborn generations—goes
sounding through all the
ages and enters the confines of
Eternity. With what care, there-
fore, should the Expectant Moth-
er be guarded, and how great the
effort be to ward off danger and
make her life joyous and happy.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays all
Nervous-
ness, r e -
lieves the
Headache

[Cramps ,
and Nau-
sea, and so
fully pre-
pares the

system that Childbirth is made easy
and the time of recovery short-
ened—many say "stronger after
than before confinement." It in-
sures safety to life of both moth-
er and child. All who have used
•'Mother's Friend " say they will nev-
er be without it again. No other
remedy robs confinement of its pain
"A customer whoso "wife used 'Mother's Friend,*
says that if she had to go through the ordeal
again, and there were but fuur bottles to be
obtained, and tho cost was S1IW.0O per bottle, he
would have them. ' G E O . LAYTON, Dayton, Ohio

Sent by express, on receipt of price, tl-00 PER
BOTTLE. Book to " E X P E C T A N T MOTH-
E R S " mailed free upon application, containing
valuable luxunuutton and vului.au y testlaioxUsil
THtBRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA,G*

•OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Michigan's Wounded Soldier".
Of about 380 wounded U. S. soldiers:

from Siintiag-o placed in the hospitals
at Fortress Monroe, Va., 28 are Michi-
gan volunteers. Eleven arrived on the
City of Washington, 17 on the Break-
water. They are members of the 33d
ami 34th Michigan volunteers. Army
regulations forbid giving out informa-
tion refrarding hospital patients, but it
is known that none of the Michip-an
men are in dang-er, the majority of the
wounds being minor gunshots received
at the battle of Aguadorcs. Some of
the members of the 33d who were
severely wounded were left at Siboney,
as their condition was too critical for
them to undertake such a journey.
Some of the men now in the hospital
will be well enough to go home on fur-
lough shortly, as the air is having a
beneficial effect and everything possi-
ble is being done for the sick and
wounded.

The following are the Michigan boys
at Fortress Monroe: Thirty-third regi-
ment—Sergts. Giesel, Co. M, Sagina%v:
Edward .1. Stephens, Co. I, Benton
Harbor; It. O. Woodruff, Co. O, Owosso;
Privates Edward M. Ilillborn. Jr..
hospital corps, Eenton Harbor; Fred
Lewis, Co. C, Bay City; Walter S. Mar-
tin, Co. I, Benton Harbor; Morton. C >.
I; Don. A. Stark, Co. L, Ann Arbor;
Wai ren, Co. A, Otisville; James B. Hut-
ton, Co. L, Sons of Veterans; G<
W. Mooney, Co. L; Byron Roat, Co. L;
B. Evans, Co. K, St. Joseph; F. Kaiser.
Co. K, St. Joseph; Irving, Co. L, SODS
of Veterans; Moloney, Co. G, Ch\
H. McDonald, Co. K, St. Joseph; Pull,
Co. II; Dermoines, Co. E; Stiff, Co. G,
Owosso; Oeorge O. Trickey, Co. K. St.
Joseph. Thirty - fourth regiment —

I. Harry Rice, Co, I, Ionia; Pri
Frank Reando, Co. L, Marquette; John-
son, (J, Sault Ste. Marie; Johnson, Co.
(', Muskeg'on; James N. McNally. Co.
<;. Sault Ste. Marie; Taylor, Co. ('•:
Wilson, Co. K, Mt. Clemens.

The Olivette carried to the Brooklyn
and Clifton, N. Y., hospitals the fol-
lowing Michigan boys who are
wounded. Thirty-third — Andre (•.
Lock wood, Co. D, Saginaw; Corp.
Frank Ransom, Co. L, Lawton. Thirty-
fourth—Arthur D. Scott, Co. M, Tra-
verse City.

W. S. Swager, trumpeter Co. I, 34th
Michigan, is at Fork ThomBA, Ky., re-
covering from a wound.

Mieh!v:«i> Officers H a v e YcJlow Feve r .

Washington: Thero was a rumor
afloat that Brig.-Gen. Duffield, of Mich-
igan, was one of the victims of yellow
fever at Santiago, but no official infor-
mal ion was obtainable.

The transport City of Washington
which has arrived at Fort Monroe. Va..
with wounded from Santiago, brings
confirmation of the news of the ap-
pearance of yellow fever at Siboney
and officers on board report that Maj.
Merrill E. Webb, of the 33d Michigan
volunteers, was among the first cases.
Burr Mclntosh, well-known actor and
correspondent, was an early case. Two
cases developed on the City of Wash-
ington on the trip north, Stephen
Crane, famous novelist and correspond-
ent, being one.

Later dispatches say Gen. Duffield is
suffering from malarial fever and i
rccoiering. He is still commanding at
Siboney in the place of the Gen.
Young, who is sick and on his way
home.

The cases of Maj. Webb and the other
Michigan men who have yellow fever
developed about July 4. Others have
been discovered since. The Michigan
boys were the only troops left to guard
the base of .supplies at Siboney during
the fighting at Santiago and it was
while on thU duty they became in-
fected.

The following dispatch has been re
ceived from Santiago: "Gen. Duffield
has yellow fever; is at the hospital,
but is doing nicely."

Hot Blaze at East Lake.
Flames were discovered issuing from

the residence of Mrs. Pentland, at K;ist
Lake, and in a very short time the en-
tire building was consumed. The K:is(
Lake fire company was soon on band,
but not before the adjoining residence
of Wm. Eddy was in flames. The Con-
gregational church and the dwelling
of Frank Wilson, being in line with
the strong wind, were all consumed bj
the flames. How the lire originated is
unknown, as Mrs. Pentland was awai
from home at the time, and there ha
been no fire in the stove for several
hours. The loss exceeds §5,000, insur-
ance 83,000. _______

Michigan Captain Dead.
Capt. John (iutinan, of Monroe, Co.

M, 31st Michigan, died of typhoii
fever, at the Read house, Chattanooga,
ne had been sick for two weeks. He left
Camp Thomas to go home, accompanied
by his wife, brother and Dr. Heath
who came to attend him, but was not
able to travel further. j
•iCapt. Gutman had been 17 years in

the National Guard and 13 years ai
officer of his company. Maj. llairah
Capt. Baxter, Capt. Sink-, Lieirts. liar
rington and Schmidt, Co. M,\and 8(
men from Co. M, went to Chattianooga
to act as a guard of honor.

W A R SPAIN

laoktawneM of • Ojy trtotunata Xatneil
ICdward O'Dunnviin.

The war correspondents of the days
•f the Carllst insurrection in Spain

were as dare-devil a crew as ever lived,
ays an exchange, this is the story of
he first meeting between two of them,
reader and Edward O'Donovan, another
rishman, as gay and reckless aa him-
elf. Leader was in command of a
mall fort In the north of Spain during
he height of the insurrection, when

one day he espied a strange figure clad
a a long, dilapidated overcoat ap-

proaching the walls. The Spanish sen-
Ties yelled to the suspicious visitor
o halt; and *s he took no notice of
hem they fired on him, and the bul-
ets kicked up the dust all around the
tranger. Tne result, however, was
hat he Increased his pace and came c\i
t the double, until he reached the

walls of the fort amid a rain of bullets.
Cease firing, ye blackguards!" he
houted In the simplest dialect of
outhern Cork. "I'm Edward O'Dono-
•an, and how the blazes can I get in

unless you open the gate!" Tkus it
was that Edward O'Bonovan, who was
itached to the government trttspB,

walked alone into the eneny's fortress,
his story is vouched for by Mr. C. 3.

Ryan.

There is ono little maxim
That now I will nani".

Which may bring whut i.n bottci-
Thftn riches or fame.

All those who will heed it
((ooc appetite find.

Strong; nerves, ro«y cheek*,
••.•!• . :•>!• o f m i n d .

It will biu. I'-tia,
Rheumatics ;:nd gi

That tired feeling conquer.
l)i Ive scrofula out,

And here id the maxim —
Its wisdom is Rure —

Take Hood's Sarsaparilla
And keep your blood pure.

THE LOYAL SOUTH.

This Splendid Truth Wivs Not Needed U
Proclaim l i .

From the Milwaukee Journal: A
eran salesman v.as In Detroit last weeS
and did a little talking that it migSt
oe well for all the people XC 1UQUI\ "li
there's one thing that makes ma weari-
er that another it is this constant .;..
about the loyaly of the South. It cre-
ates the impression that you people u:>
lere are surprised, and that we

under suspicion. Of course we're loy.-il,
and loyal to the backbone. Let
one who has lingering doubts on
eubject, go down there and insul.
old flag once. He'd bo mighty lucky •
le got off with a mpetb. or two in the
lospital I know what I'm talking

beigaijes I setved p$ tbe other
Asjs any %tf yjjttf? Snwe W&etbar

fellows th&t b'Cjj?ed whip us bar.'It
nto line. I wish every American citi-

zen could have seen what I saw in Eal-
timore the other day. 1 saw the his-
toric Sixth Massachusetts pass through
on its way'to Falls Church, Va. I de-
ayed starting oat on my rpute on pur-

pose to tell the Bay state fellows what
we think of them. I was there In
April, 1861, when the Sixth was head-
ed for the front by way of our city.
Their reception was that of hated in-
vaders. We mobbed therm with bulled,
aricks, clubs and the worst verbal
abuse we could put our tongues to. Had
t been within our power we would have
jxterminated them. But this time U
was different and shows us one people
with stronger ties of brotherhood thin
ver before. We had a reception com-

mittee composed of our very best citi-
zens. They were given all the rnor.<>;:
and help they wanted. The city looked
like a great big flower garden decorat-
ed with flags and bunting. In '61
women drew their skirts aside from n
Yankee soldier to avoid contamination.
The other day hundreds of our° prettiest
women, and there are hone more beau-
tiful, were out to smile op the boys a:;.'!
help entertain them. Each one re-
ceived a lunch box, an American flag
and a button bearing the state coat o?
arms and the words 'Baltimore Greet?
Massachusetts.' On streamers attached
to floral pieces were the words, '
flowers, not bullets,' and 'A united
country honors the men who are rally-
ing to her defense. M^y the memory
of 'Gl be effaced by the welcome of '98.'
Wo had our bands out, the crowds
cheered themselves hoarse jjnd aid
bald-headed fellows like m« yelled till
we couldn't swallow. I was run over
and trampled, elbowed and jostled, but
I kept right on cheering and had a
scene at home because I talked about
enlisting. I'll go yet if they want me
and meantime I'm ready to do business
with thcEe people who keep talking
about the loyalty of the South as
thougn it was something unexpected."

The Sultan and Our 7lisr.iun:\rlc».
1'be Porte has demanded the recal

of two American missionaries from the
province of Aleppo, on the pretext thai
their mission far distribution of reliol
is likely to '-a : e i Isturbances. 'The
sick man of Europe," as h« la derisive'}
termed, U HB unreasonable us Mf poiiti
cal health is feeble. A*;v brijrnt con
trast tohia obstinacy and stupidity, tb<
people, of America are acknowledging
far and wide the henlflcence of thi
mission of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
namely, to relieve and prevent malaria
rheumatism and kidney complaint
chronic dyspepsia, constipation am
liver troubfe. The nervous, the weal
and the infirm derive unspeakable
benefit from Its use. and it greatly miti
•rates tho-e Infirmities specially incl
dent to advancing years. Sleep, a|
petite and a sensation ot comfor
throughout the system, ensue upon it
uso, which should bfi regular and pel
Bistent. An early report to this fin
preventive is logically suggested t
those who seek its aid.

Fine Artesian Water only a few cents
per week. Send for Sample.

>> f i / ' i .
^

"A FSSFBCT

WALTER BA1 ; V

;
" Has stooj the tit: of more than X

etanea,and forputUy anil ;.. , ,;

'an ••

{
Costs ieso than ONE C2NT a Cup.

Tracio-;,v..-! .. Every Pac

WALTER BAKER & CO. I
nAMjMM. Establ i shed I 7 8 0 .

Drink Glean Water!

idure/s

ANN ARBOR CELERY CO., ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
1869, uudcr tin- (••'•icral llHiikin.: l.nw of tlif« Stair,

APITAL, $50,000. SURPLUS, $150,000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,00(1

iuavnese Mer>,O\Mrd*ant, Trustee, Ladies and ntlier person* wtZi find thin

A Sale and Convenient
..'•; n..•. to make JJeposilg and do HusmMi. Interest it aflovxd at the rule of S 1'E

JSNT. on all Savings Deposits of 91.00 and upwards, according U> the rvlan
imk, and interest compounded saut-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $^5 to $5,000.
Socured by unlncumbered real estatt and other good Mcnrltlw.

~)l,ItEC10B8: OirUtian Muck, W. D. Uardmn,. William Dtubel, David
Hiuscy, Daniel lltic.ock, W. li. Smith Wild L. tin-

FF1CERS: Christian Mack, President} W. D.ITwrrinian, Viot-President; Cliaa
K. Uineock, Cashier; M. J. Fritz, AnsisUvnt Casliicr.

Report of the Condition of tlie Ann Arbor Saving* Bank.
At Ann Arbor , Mlctit^Mn, i t the close of l;us!i!css. V.;iy 5th. 1̂ ! 8

KESOL'UCKS.

OHM and OiM-ounts
j-t Kit. Wiv.iii*. a n d M*'J"t

liouHe
xiruiture, Mid Fixtures
th rK«»l fielate

CASH,

{ 187,4(12 10

S28.8V4 0-:
J. :s« BSi

~A\~ 82
Kt,l()l Tfl

UAHUTUU.
Oipiial Stock paldtn
Surplus fuuJ
(*nrtivide<l |in)Du,:f» '!nr-

reni uprnseK, luUir«MI
and Taxes rmi.l

[>iviJuud^ urphid

f W),«m oo
150,000 V0

13.1
J.C ou

Oomnii'rciai rieposltfl sub-
to check I 321,118 M
d i W i>t

Kie from li.-it'Ks In re-
nerve c I M ^ i HO.fill '••'•

~.\ !:;i''ur<'s for clearhiK
rtIO 1>

lu ' rk- and cuHhilenui.. 1*11 to
Ickltw and ' -•Hi*. . s7*j Zi
Old l*iin *\2+3 rw
liver Coin J.400 00
.8 anil NaUonal h^nk
Notes 57.7C1 0O (251.834

ject
Saving deposits

I Suvlng cert Iflc.atoa of
1 deposit* 1M.TW U

Due to banks and I'.-ink-
er» K.8M I5M,^37,t5C 19

STATK OF Mirnw i».'i»n«TT or W M V T O I A V , us
1, (J>;A».K. Hnoucs.Oaiiblerel Ui«»boTu g

Baok.do •olernnl; Swi-o.r iliat ine »boT« t u a
tneni it̂  truv. io the l>c«t of n;y knowledge HI d

U.i51,3J0 Ta belief. CQA8. K. H18OOCK,Cashier

Correct^Attcst: CnniaTiAN MACK. IIAVID KINSKT, I,. Snnmat, Director*.

Sii l j>cr lbci l : m d s w o i n t o b e f o r e m e t b l » l i i h d a y i o f Mi iy . ISIS.
I, J. Fmw.. N«<tnry 1'uUic.

WAR WITH SPAIN.
Reliable War News

IN THE GREAT

NATIONAL
FAMILY

NEWSPAPER
Furnished by Special Correspond

ents at the front.

RELIABLE WAR NEWS.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
vill contain all of tho Important war- news of the dallj i il it ion.

Special dispatches up to the houi1 ol publication.
Careful attention will be given to Farm and Family Topics, Foreign Corres-

pondence, Market Reports, und all general news ol tho World ami Nation.

Wfi furnish The New-York Weekly Tribune and your favorite home paper,

THE ANN ARBOR REGISTER,
Both One Year for $1.25.

Sieud all order* lo The B«C)«|nr, Ann .'. rl>or,

I NEW STYLES,

BUGGIES ^ GOOD QUALITY,

[ RIGHT PRICES.
fHAND MADE

HARNESS] BEST STOCK

ALL GRADD5

KURD HOLMES CO., Ann Arbor, Mich.
»A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO

SHAVE WITH."

APOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEAN1NG.
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Nearly everyone is

Complaining
Official report of the meeting of the

council on Monday night appears in
another column.

at tfeis time of year of corns or
sweating

Tender Feet.
You need not suffer if you will use

Allen's Foot Ease, - ascts.
Yale's Foot Relief, - iscts.

or Our Corn Salve, - locts.

Mummery's Drug Store,
133 K. Wa»lilneton-«« , Cor. 4Hi Ave.

Between five and six hundred people-
took in tlie excursion to Detroit Tuet-
day given bj Zion's church.

Neal O'Hearn, of Howell, brother of
P. O'Hearn, city BS9esor, died at hl9
home in Howell last week.

The Y. W. C. A. will have a picnic
supper tb îs evening on the lawn of Miss
Jennie Martin 1413 Packard street.

ZIliA P. KING'S AGENCY.

The contest in Uio cast* of the will in
the Richard Webb estate has been
appealed from the probate to the circuit
court.

General Insurance.
Lifo, Fire, Tornado, Accident, Plate

Glass, etc., at lowest premium rates.

For a fine photo call at Seymour's
studio, 316 South Main-st. For a short
time only we are makintr regular $3.50
Carbonette photos for $2.50 per dozen.
Call and examine work. lOtf

Amateur work finished. lOtf

The contest in the matter of the
estate of the late James Richards has
been postponed until Sept. 8.

Dr. Frank S. Bournes, now a Major
in the U. S. Army, has gone to the Phil-
ippines with the troops sent to assist
Dewey.

Mrs. Addie M. Wheaton of Ypsilanti,
has begun suit for a divorce from her
husband A. C. Wheaton on the grounds
of desertion.

The Board of Education has accepted
the plans for an addition to the 2nd
Ward school building- submitted by
Chas. A. Saur.

THE CITY.

Over one hundred teachers are enroll-
ed in the Teacher's Institute now being
held in the High School building by
Com. Lister.

The Supreme Court has adjourned
UDtil September without rendering a
decision in the case of Bryant Walker
vs. the city of Ann Arbor.

Virgil M. Ward aged 71, of the sixth
ward, died lust Monday. Cause of
death was diabetes. Deceased leaves a
wife and five children. Funeral servic-
es were held Wednesday at 3 p. m.

Mortgage Loans.
Money to loan at the lowest current

rates of Interest.

Saturday Morning, July 9
WE COMMENCE OUR ANNUAL SUHMER

MARK DOWN SALE.

The moter line is now selling tickets
to Detroit for 50 cents.

Henry Richards has presented the Y.
M. C. A. with a fine flag.

Work has been begun on the new ad-
dition to the University library.

From now until September 10 the
banks will close at 3 o'clock p. m.

Chas. A. Sauer was the lowest bidder
for the addition to the Bach school.

Miss Cora Randall, of this city, has
recently patented a featherbone corset.

A special meeting of the Board of
Education was held last Friday morn-
ing.

Aid John Koch is erecting a fine new
brick residence for himself on Ashley
street.

The work of paving main street is
proffrossing as rapidly as could be ex-
pected.

Miss. Catherine Young has been
granted a widows pension of $8.00 per
month.

The Kindergarden billiard ballon E.
Huron street has been closed for the
summer.

The Board of Public Works has
appolnwd G. C. Rhodes as sidewalk
inspector.

It it aanouac*d that Manager Lisem-
er will put in. a mew front in the Opera
House Blk.

Ranney C Scott has decided to erect
a hou.»e on Oxford "Road" near Dr.
Lombard's.

Don Stark, the Ann Arbor boy who
was wounded in the battle before Santi-
ago has had his right arm amputated
below the elbow.

Prof. J. C. Knowlton has bought a lot
at the corner of North State and Law-
ranee streets and will erect a new house
which he will rent.

H. Ranaall formerly of this city met
with a misfortune at his home in New
Haven, Conn., last week: by accident
he fell and broke his leg in three places.

The monthly meeting of ihe Ladies
Home Missionary Society of ihe Pres-
byterian church will be held Friday
afternoon at three o'clock in the church
parlor.

An illustrated supplement of the Sun-
day Free Preis gives an excellent half-
tone engraving of Judge Thomas M.
Coodey with an interesting sketch of
his life.

Mrs. E. A. Pike, who was severely
burned in a gasoline explosion in the
old Walker Hotel recently, died last
Friday morning from the effects of her
injuries.

John Baumgardner, who put in the
new stone steps on the south and east
sides of the Court house has the contract
to do a similar job on the north side of
the building.

Hereafter the dray stuuds will not
decorate the east side of the Court
House square, the council on Monday
night having- ordered them to occupy
the old market place in the roar of the
Opera House.

The Supreme Court has reversed the
decision in tho circuit court giving
Hattie M. Bond $1500 for injuries by
the Lake Shore railroad. The case was
referred back to the circuit court and a
new trial ordered.

Collections.
Collections of all kinds made on reas.

ouable torms.
No. 21U main scrcet, South,

Ann Arbor, - Mich.

Over Two Hun=
dred Schools and
Seminaries...

are using the

B. SCHONINGER
3 * 3

The school census enumerators are
allowed ten days in which to complete
their work.

It is expected that Don Stark, the
only Ann Arbor boy who was wounded
at the battle of Santiago, will be able
very shortly to return home. His
days of service in tho army are over,
he having lost his right arm by the
bursting of a Spanish shell.

At the meeting of the Leaguo of
American Municipalities to be held in
Detroit Aug. 1-4, beer will be served
free to the visiting solons. Ann Arbor's
common council last night decided to
attend in a body. However, these two
facts have nothing to do with each
other.—Times.

2MSN

PIANO
highest rec

The meeting at the Y. M. C. A. Sun-
day July 24, 2.45 p. m. will be in charge
of McClellan Mogk. Interesting mess-
ages from our boys at Chickamauga
Park will be read at tbe meeting; good
music, solo and duet by the Misses
Louise and Holan Allmendinger. Al1

men are cordially invited to attend.
Ice cool lemonade free.

and that means the
jnition as to their wearing

qua'ities and tine tone.
The fine and first class

Farrand & Yotey Organs
from $45 up to $75; Piano Cas
Organs at §98.00.
We also keep in stock the super

Sclmmacker Gold String Piano
and three different grades of th
well known

Smith and Barnes Piano,

Mrs. E. A. Pike, who died last Friday
from the result of a gasoline accident
week before last held a $1000 policy in
the Maccabees and also a similar one
in the Star of Bethlehem.

The new electric line is now making
regular connections with Detroit.
Mileage books for 1000 miles may be
had for ten dollars. Forty miles are
taken out for a trip to Detroit.

John M. Feiner has the contract to
put in four new fronts in the Opera
House building.

Wm. Welch Jr., has secured a posit-
ion as collector for the Farmers and
Mechanics bank.

The Board of Education has appoint-
ed Michael Seery and Mrs. Kellogg as
school census takers.

Somebody from Manchester sent an
inquiry to the Free Press "Letter Box"
asking what the salary of a United
States senator is. Can this anxious
person be "Am" Freeman?—Times.

Last Sunday's News-Tribune con-
tained an excellent snap shot of con-
gressman Spalding imbibing pointers
from Harry Oonant, his political man-
ager, preparatory to the conflict here
this week.

< liaiuplon Stbot uf (lie World.
Miss Annie Oakley writes "Myself

and many of the Buffalo Bill Wild
West Co. have given Allen's Foot-ease,
the powCer to (hake into the shoes, a
most thsrouf h Vial, and it does all if
not mowtlmu juu claim." It iui'-aiit-
ly take* the sting out of Cornu and
Bunions. Allen's Foot-Ease is a cer-
tain cure for hot, acbinjr, nervous or
sweating feet. Sold by all Druggists
and Shoe Stores, 25c. Samples tent
FHEE. Address Allen S. Olmsted,
Le Roy,' N. Y.

EVERYTHING MARKED DOWN
SELLING PRICES.

WITH RAPID

Gala Day For Bargains.
Heavy Black Brocade Skirts not JIP I A

only correct in style and shape but \ f ) ZLH
sorrect in make The $7.00 kind for w w w

Black Silk Taffeta Waists

Very stylish—would be cheap
#7.50. July Mark Down

at $5,00
800 yards Black and Colored Rustle Taffeta Silks our J7An n-nA
regular 85c and 90c quality, quick selling at ' "u (111U.
250 yards Black Brocade Silks—have been selling at QC« VA

50c per yard; now Gull III
10 pieces Heavy Black Brocade Silks marked down RAn VA

for this sale from 75c to llUO IU
5 pieces—about £'00 yards—§1.00 Black Brocade Silks f7C« VJ

marked down to lull 111

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF BLACK SILKS MARKED

DOWN FOR THIS SALE.

Schaeberle Music Store
II4W. Liberty Street, Ann Arbor.

WHEM MEM FOROCT GOLD.

Two hundred and sixty people went
to Toledo last Sunday on the Washten-
aw Times Band excursion.

Major John P. Kirk returned from
Chickamauga last week on a furlough.
He is sick with typhoid fever.

The Washtenaw Times band will be
one of the bands to play at a tourna-
ment at Jackson on August 17.

There are no Sunday morning serv-
ices being held at the Presbyterian
church during the present month.

Some sneak theif stole a suit of cloth-
es from the Michigan Central pay car
while it was in the city last monday.

The funeral of Mrs. Pike, who died
from the effects of a gasoline explosion
last week took place Sunday afternoon.

Washtenaw County farmers have had
excellent weather to harvest a fine crop
of wheat and are correspondingly
happy.

Major Kirk has let it be known that
he is in the lield for a renomination for
Prosecuting Atty. This will rather up-
set the plans of those who wanted to
Bide-traek line with a promise of Con-
gressional honors so that the nomina-
tion for Pros. Atty. would go elsewhere.

Calumet
Baking

CONTAINS
NOTHING

. INJURIOUS

NONE
SO

COOD Powder

The Argus and the Times, at Ann
Arbor, lately traded ollices, but not ma-
hinery, politics or type. Both prob-

ably got behind in rent, and had to
move. We are fixed on almost the
same kind of a pin.—Adrian Press.

Norman Sweet was recently found in
jossession of a dog which he claims
'ollowed him home. He was sued by
;he owner, and paid tne costs, $6 70,
rather than employ a lawyer to main-
tain what he claims were his rights.

Two students rooming at 309 Thomp-
son street discovered their couch on
fire last Friday night. They at once
pitched it out of the window. Some
one sent in a fire alarm but the blaze
was extinguished before the fire boys
got there.

Last Sunday's Free Press contains
an article on the society for the pre-
vention of cruelty to children. The
article is headed by an excellent half
tone engraving of Dr. Donald McLean,
formerly of this city who is president
of the society.

Any former pupil of the Misses Clark
who wishes to contribute 25 cents to-
wards the memorial log to be placed in
the PioneerCabin(forthe Misses Clark)
can send her contribution toMUs E. E.
Corselius, 414 Lawrence St., before
August 1st, 1898.

Mrs. Prof. C. G. Leutwein died at
her home last Friday night. The de-
ceased has been a sufferer from con-
sumption for a long time. The remains
were taken to her former home in Ind-
iana for burial. A husband and seven
children survive her.

The Vow of DonMi ami tbe Kxnltattoa
at fc*«j»» ki Hainan Progress.

"It's curious." said Mr. Biffietou.
"how we've lost (sight of tbe Klondike,
or lost interest in it, in the face oX the
vastly more Interesting war news. A-f-
ter all there's one thing we tike more
than we do gold, and that's life, and
that makes one think and say that the
poorest man alive has, in mere exist-
ence, the greatest of all treasures.
Make no mistake about that, and let us
be correspondingly grateful for it. But
what I bad in mind to say was that this
war news fascinates us, aside from the
final meaning of It all, because it has
to do with life and death. It brings
that vital subject close to view and
thrills you as U does to stand In the
presence of an epidemic when you
know t4m death, terrible always, has
gone blind and reckless. Dear me! that
makes us forget gold! And then as to
the meaniag of it. It seems as though
about ooce in so often we forget our
selfishness and greed and are swayed
by other feelings. Our good impulses
and right motives, that we have drawn
on but lightly, perhaps, in all these
years, and that so have accumulated
and gained groat strength, touched fin-
ally by the right spark, come rushing
forth and insist on being heard. They
sway us and dominate us and exalt us
and make us for a time forget gold
and make us instruments of good in the
world, and for this we should be grate-
ful, too."—EN.

Kenneth Herford, who writes so inter-
estingly for the Free Press, gave an ex-
cellent sketch last Sunday of the art
work being done by Miss Bessie Dun-
ster, formerly of this city. The article
was accompanied by a fine half-tone

1 engraving of Miss Dunster.

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia.

Indigestiai and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dferawss, Na«s«a, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tong««
Pain ir. the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pin. Smalt Dose.
Small Price.

For Sale or Item.
Cottage at Bay View. Also Grand

Rapids nud Jackson property for sale
or exchange inquire at <.11 VI. Univer-
sity Are.

White Duck Skirts; have been selling at ̂ l.'iO. Now OSc each
25 Crash Skirts, the 98c kind, selling now al >~>Oc each
200 Print Wrappers marked down to 09c each
3 Bales Yard Wide Sheeting, 30 yards for $1.00
16 Yards Fruit of the Loom Bleached Cotton for $1.C'J

SCHAIRER & MILLEN
To tke Slockliniawrt »1 th* Ana Arbor HUT-

Th« directors of the above named AMOCla*
tiou having duly pastod <« resolution for tho
saltt of Its property, franchise, rlshtu and
•TlTlleges to the Huron Valley llutldluv and
Havings Association with a view of consoli-
dating witli HIM s;\M Association, you i n
hereby requested to vote upon the foregoing
proposition on Saturday, July '.';i. 180?, at T
o'clock p. m. in thu office of the secretary.

3C II. H. HSBB8T, Secretary.

More sickness is caused by impure
water than by anv other one thing.
The artesian water for salo at Wilder's
Pharmacy is absolutely free from all
organic matter, and cheap. I t saves
doctors' bills. It should be in use by
every family in the city. Leave your
order at Wilder's Pharmacy and you
will be pleased with it.
29 WILDER, 33C S. State St.

The School of Shorthand is willing to
furnish somn worthy young man or
woman, who is unable to pay the tuition
fee, a complete course in Shorthand
and Typewriting and accept payment
in light oflice work. Hero is a good
chance for some ambitious young man
or woman to secure a thorough Short-
hand education without having to pay
a cent in money for tuitions. Call at
the School of Shorthand, 308 S. State
Street, third Moor front. Do not wait
until the place is spoken for.
21tf O. E. Wagner, Principal.

Try Allen's Foot Base.
A powder to be shaken into the shoes.

At this season your feet feel swollen,
nervous and hot, and get tired easily.
If you have smarting feet or tight shoes
try Allen's Koot-Easo. It cools the feet
and makes walking easy. Cures swol-
len and sweating feet, blisters and
callous spots, lloliovos corns and bun-
ions of all pain and gives rest and com-
fort. Try it today. Sold by all drug-
gists and shoe stores for 2oc. Trial
package FREE. Address, Allen S.
Olmstead, I,o Hoy, N. Y.

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.
WANTED.

D K M ' Small houses for ront.
SX U. Herbet,312E. Huron St. Call en H

unf
W ANTED—Experienced winders and ma-

chine operai ore,
bor mill. Hay .t Todd, i

>ly at thu Ann Ar-
( CO. Wtf

wrANTBD—A (rood (rirl for general house
1 work at 114 North I n;;alU St. at once.

Q A B r i WA>TKI>-8100 to |12r> per
i.i month aud expenses. Staple line, posi-
tion permanent, pleasantand desirable. Ad-
dress, with . tamp, Seymour-Whitney Oo.. 8.
igg Oblcago. III. {3a;

YyANTKDi-CJis tern cleaning, carpet
\ \ cleaning, care of yard* and any other

Kind of work. Satisfaction guaranted. Rates
reasonable. Call or send postal. J. W. Shaw
•_'li 11!.-,<• i \ story st. igtf

KOIt S . U k .

- p i l K Loan Associations arc lending
I money at 4Ĵ  percent. Call on the Sec-

retary, 11. II. Herbat, -Zli }•:. Huron St. (17tf)

Flit SAIB AT A RAKIUIX-A nine
room house with a III:.' rod lot, corner of

Fountain and Summit str»ot, Ann Arbor
lariebarn, shed and nhop; nous* contains
bath, hot and cold soft water, also city wa-
ter and a never failing well of pure spring
water. Fine garden. For price and terms
apply en th* premises. 2:it f

UK !,<>un As«oc4aMon« tmy: neat homes
irasalw. Will sell at
crust, Secretary, SI2

Tf

mm
1 ob

by titrrt Icnui
half the value. 11. H. ll
E. Huron.

ANN ARBOR'S GREATEST BARGAIN STORE.

W. W. WETMORU,
106 S. MAIN ST.

Having received a fresh supply of the latest styles of

WALL PAPER,
and having retained the services of a first class workman as

foreman, is prepared to do all kinds of

Painting and
Decorating

in the best manner and at the most reasonable rates, and in-
vites all to examine his stock, and ascertain how cheaply a
room can be decorated with good papers, and in appropriate
styles.

W. W. WMTMORJE,
106 S. Main St.

OFFICE DESKS
Of all sizes and styles from, the plain flat top
desk to the finest quarter sawed oak roll top
desk with all modern improvements. Comfort-
able chairs in wood, cain and leather seats to
match the desks. You must see our line of

Book Cases and
Ladies' Writing Desks

Both

Telephones.

to appreciate them. We carry as equally as
good a line in Diningroom, Bedroom and Par-
lor Furnitue, Carpets, Draperies, Mattings,
Linoleums, Shades, Bekding, Varanda and
Lawn Goods.

Your kind patronage cheerfully solicited

Respectfully,

Passenger

Elevator.MARTIN HALLER.


